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1 FOKECASI
I WEST TEXAS: Not so cold In 
I the north today; partly cloudy 
I with rising temperatures except 
I in the southeast.
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Scharbauer Chosen Head oi Midland F a i r  TEMPERATURES UP
IN MANY SECTIONS 
OF COUNTRY TOOAY

D IR E C T O R S  P LA N  
IN C R E A S E  S TO C K
TO  IN V E S T M E N T
Stocldiolders Meet Saturday to Perfect 

Organization and Work out Plans 
For 160,000 Debt Free Body

Stockholders of Midland Fair, Inc., at the annual meeting Saturday 
afternoon, elected eleven directors for the year 1937 and laid plans for im
mediate increase of the capital stock to the actual invesment, approxi
mately $60,000.

The eleven directors met at the 
Close of the stockliolders meeting
and elected Clarence Scharbauer 
president. He accepted on condi
tion that he would secure complete 
cooperation, and promised to give 
the job his best efforts.

Foy Proctor, last year’s president, 
was elected honorai-y vice president 
and A. C. Francis was elected sec
ond vice president. The selection 
of a secretary and treasurer was de
ferred until a later meeting of the 
board.

Besides the officers, directors chos
en included E. B. Dickenson, Roy 
Parks, W. M. Pyle, Tom Nance, J. 
R. Martin, Fred Fuhrman, Fi’ed 
Turner. Marion Flynt, and H. G. 
Bedford.

The iimnediate goal adopted by 
the board of directors was to per
fect plans for making the corpora
tion debt free by bring the capital 
stock up to the amount of the ac
tual investment. Although original
ly plamied as a $30,000 project, the 
construction was expanded to make 
it an investment of approximately 
$60,000 one cf the outstanding fair, 
stock show, racing and rodeo plants 
of the southwest.

More than two thirds of the stock 
was represented at the meeting 
Saturday.

Fractured Knee Is 
Received In Freak 
Accident Saturday

Mrs. E. L. Buck of Topeka, Kan
sas, received a fractured knee in 
a freak automobile accident just 
outside the east city limits of Mid
land Saturday afternoon.

The car in which the lady was 
riding with her husband suddenly 
started skidding on the slippery 
highway and despite his efforts to 
right it plunged into the bar pit 
a t the side of the road. Mr. Buck 
was slightly injured but Mrs. Buck 
knee was thought to have struck the 
dash, causing the break.

The couple were enroute home af
ter visiting a daughter in Calif
ornia.

Village Landmark 
Destroyed by Fire

Fire Saturday almost completely 
destroyed the old “Mims home” at 
312 South Baird street, the entire 
inside of the aged structure being 
gutted before firemen were able to 
extinguish the flames.

Tlie two-story home at the time 
of the fire was being occupied by 
four families, among them that of 
R. A. White, owner. WThite pur
chased the property approximately 
one year ago. Pi’actically all the 
household furnishings on the lower 
floor were saved by volunteers be
fore the flames could spread from 
upstairs, where tliey started, to the 
lower rooms.

Idle Men Hang Out ^Shingles^
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Sitdown strike technique evidently does not forbid strikers to ex
press their enthusiasm. At the Fisher Body plant, above, m Flint, 
Mich., idle employes improvised window displays which included an 
American flag, an effigy suspended 'from a rope, and several signs, 
one of which indicated the “information window.” Strikers them

selves frequently leaned from the windows to shout at friends.

First Arrest of a Worker

s!*í.%S;í'

J

Haley Reported
Somewhat Better

Arrested in Flint, Mich., on a charge of carrving a concealed weap
on, Gerald DeMott, center, a Fisher Body plant striker, is alleged 
to have told police that strikers holding tne plant were armed with 
between 800 and 900 blackjacks. Lieut. Ray J Martin, left, said 
DeMott was carrying a home-made blackjack. They are shown 
with Judge Frank W. Cain, right, after the arrest, first in curren- 

labor disputes in Flint.

L. C. PROCTOR IS 
REPO RTiPEA K ER

Ranchman Given Short 
Time to Survive 

Long Ailment
The condition of L. C. Proctor,

Midland ranchman, was reported 
to be grave late Saturday, family 
members believing he could survive 
only a few hours. He had become 
worse late Friday after being ill
for several months. wmen lO AVAC.rt,iVO,4.*

A few weeks ago he was brought government’s offer of asylum to the

TROTZKY ARRIVES 
IN MEXICO, COPS 

PREVENT a ctio n
Trouble Threatened 

By Labor Union 
In Country

TAMPICO. Jan. 9. (/P)— Tlie ship 
bringing Leon Trotzky, exiled Rus
sian, to Mexico arived here to
day.

Soldiers and police guarded the 
docks to prevent trouble after a 
threatened demonstratipn by the 
Tamaulipas state labor federation, 
which is opposing the Mexican

home from a Temple hospital where 
he had been under treatment and 
had not gained strength. He is at his 
home seven miles south of Midland.

Convicted Drivers Lose
Low Numbered Plates

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF BUFFALO TRAIL 

COUNCILMONDAY
Banquet is Feature 

Of Event to Be 
Held Here

BOSTON, Jan. 9 (U.R)—Drivers here 
cannot have iow numbered regis
tration plates if they have been 
convicted of drunkenness.

These plates, which the motor 
vehicles registry has declined to 
re-issue to previous holders because 
of conviction on drunken driving 
charges, will be assigned to new 

' applicants by Public Works Com
missioner William F. Callahan, Reg
istrar Prank Goodwin announced.

one-time bolshevist leader.
Trotzky, no longer able to find re

fuge in Europe, left Norway Dec
ember 19.

Mothers Fear
Racing Dogs

Gold Rush Avoided
ALAMO, Cal., (U.R)—For once at 

least the finding of gold in a chick
en’s gizzard here did not precipi
tate a gold rush to the sand de
posits where the chicken had pre
sumably fed. The gold was merely 
a dental crown.

MILLBRAE, Cal., Jan. 9 (U.R)— 
Residents have petitioned the city 
for the suppression of two kennels 
of grey hound racers on the grounds 
that they are unable to dress their 
children in wliite for fear that the 
greyhounds mistake them for rabbits 
and start a chase that is not sched- 
uied on the program.

Dog Shoots Man!
KING CITY, Cal., Jan. 9 (U.R)— 

King City has its own definition of 
what is news. It is: “When a dog 
shoots a man.” Fred Reich, with 
his auto late for a hunting tiip, call
ed to his dog to jump in. The dog 
did, and landed on a loaded shot
gun, Rich was shot.

The annual meeting and,banquet 
of the Scouters of the Midland dis
trict. Buffalo Ti-ail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, will be held in 
the First Methodist Cliurch amiex 
here Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
with approximately 50 Scouters from 
Midland, Ector and Andrews coun
ties, expected (o be in attendance.

Charlie Paxton of Sweetwater, 
chairman of the Buffalo ’Trail Coun
cil. will deliver the principal ad
dress of the evening. Musical num
bers will be rendered by Mrs. Tom 
Sealy and Wallace Wimberly. John 
P. Howe, district chairman, will act 
as toast master.

Officers for the coming year will 
be elected and reports of the vari
ous committee chairman will be 
heard during the course of the eve
ning’s program.

The recognition of local men who 
were members of Midland Boy Scout 
troops as early at 1913 will be a 
feature of the program. Among early 
day Midland Boy Scouts who still 
reside here are: T. Paul Barron, W. 
G. Epley. Tom Patterson. George 
Wein, Lert Stringer and Bert 
Stringer.

Officers and committee chairmen 
j r  r-f the Midland district are: John 
"jT’“ owe. General chairman; W. P. 

Borum, Court of Honor; J. E. Pick
ering, reading; Wallace Wimberley, 
camping; Guy W. Brenneman, ac
tivities; Clint Lackey, finance; and 
Bill Collyns, publicity.

France Prepared to Use 
Arms to Halt Germans

PARIS. Jan 9. (/Py— Prance 
threatened today to resort to arms 
to prevent German occupation of 
Spanish Morocco.

Foreign office cources feared a 
warning to Spanish insurgents a- 
gainst opening strategic North Af
rican territory to Germany would 
fall on deaf ears.
An official said France would go to 

any lengths to eject Nazi troops from 
the Spanish protectorate which sep
arates French Morocco from the 
homeland.

The garrison at Fez. French ter
ritory capital, was being placed in 
a state of mobilization.

France is backing up her state
ment that German troops would not 
be permitted in Morocco, already 
having 100.000 men in French Moro
cco and the French Atlantic fleet at 
Casablanca.

Fi-ance acted, official sources said

“We shall take any measures nec
essary to oust foreigners from Moro
cco. We shall not tolerate any fore
ign adventure there.”

HITLER SENDS 25,000 
TO AID INSURGENTS

BERLIN, Jan. 9. (ff)— Private 
German sources said today that 
Chancellor Hitler has sent between 
15,000 and 25.000 volunteers to aid 
General Franco and that he has told 
the Spanish insurgent commander 
to capture Madrid by January 15.

They said Hitler hoped to gain 
colonies lost after the world war, 
Spanish mining concessions and eco
nomic aid from other European pow-' 
ers.

BRITISH CITIZENS 
HURT IN AIR RAID

MADRID. Jan. 9. (A»)— Govern
ment officials announced today that 

in complete accord with Great Bri- i four persons had been killed and
tain. That nation was believed con
sidering direct action following re
ports German engineers were su
pervising construction of a “second 
Gibraltar” at Ceuta 14 miles across 
the straits from the British naval 
base.

“Our whole empire is at stake,” 
said a foreign office spokesman.

two British subjects injured during 
an insurgent night air raid in 
diplomatic headquarters’ of Great 
Britain. Germany and Finland had 
been bombed.

Great Britain sent a protest to 
the insurgent government following 
an emergency session of the cabi
net.

159,000 Workers 
On Strike Rolls

ANDREWS WILDCAT 
SHOWSJJTTLE GAS

Getty No. 1 Moxley Given 
Two Drill-Stem 

Tests
BY FRANK GARDNER

George F. Getty, Inc. No. 1 Mox
ley, wildcat in Andrews county over 
four miles southwest of the Means 
pbol, attracted some attention as 
the week closed when it showed gas 
on a drill-stem test. The test, of 
15 minutes duration, was from 4,- 
458 to 4,510, and revealed 65 feet 
of drilling fluid, 50,000 cubic feet 
of gas, and no oil or bottom-hole 
water. A previous test, from 4,408 to 
4,458, had shown oly ten feet of 
drilling fluid in 15 minutes, with no
011, gas or water present. Operators 
are now reaming rathole, with the 
total depth of the well the same, 
4,510 feet. It will probably be drill
ing ahead sometime today. ’The No. 
1 Moxley, west of the highway three 
miles north of Andrews, is in the 
center of the northwest of the 
northeast of section 15, block A-45, 
public school land.

In the northwest part of the 
county, ’William Hannlgan et al No. 
1 Logsdon 4s coring lime at 4,705 
feet. The wildcat is in the center of 
the southwest quarter of section 5, 
block A-32, public school land. It 
showed 45 feet of mud and no oil, 
gas or bottom - hole water when a 
15-minute drill-stem test was taken 
from 4,429 to 4,654.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 1 Emma Cow- 
den, in southern Andrews in section
12, block 44, township 2 north, T. 
& P. survey, reported yield of 45 
barrels of oil the last 15 hours of 
swabbing through tubing. The well 
has been shot with 330 quarts from 
4,110 to 4.300.

Preparing To Test
In Gaines comity, Stanolind Oil 

& Gas Company No. 1 J. A. Morrow, 
wildcat in section 20, block A-24, 
public school land, was preparing to 
test at total depth of 4,770 feet. A 
showing of sulphur water had been 
reported as the well cored below 4,- 
756. Earlier in the week, it had 
shown about 90 feet of oil with 1,- 
750 feet of drilling fluid when drill- 
stem tested from 4,500 to 4,720. The 
Stanolind well is about four miles 
west and slightly north of Landreth 
Production Company No. 1 Kirk, the 
first oil well drilled in the coun- 
ty.

A mile south of the Landreth 
well, Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion No. 1 C. E. Robbins, in the 
center of the northwest of the north
west of section 9, block A-22, public 
school land, is drilling below 4,683 
feet in lime. Cardwell cable tool unit 
was rigged up aftef the well had 
drilled to 4.660 with rotary.

W. L. Pickens et al No. 1 Le- 
wright, much-discussed wildcat in 
the southeastern part of Terry coun
ty on a trend play from the Ray 
Albaugh discovery in Dawson, w ^  
reported drilling at 4,040 feet in 
aniiydrite and lime stringers. ’The 
No. 1 Lewright is in the center of 
the northeast of the northeast of

General Motors Has 
90,000 Among The 

Ones Idle
By Associated Press

■Workers involved in the nation’s 
strikes swelled to 150,000 Saturday, 
over 90,000 of them from General 
Motors Corporation where the scope 
of dispute hampered plans to bring 
opposing forces together.

Conciliators in the Pacific coast 
martitime strike, involving 40,000 
persons, announced accord was 
near. Four were injured in disorders 
in the Reading Pennsylvania, knit
ting mills. Minnesota lumberjacks 
claimed their walkout had grown 
to 4,000.

Attempts were made to arrange a 
joint conference at Toledo between 
strikUig glass workers and the Lib- 
bey-Owens-Ford company. TTiree 
thousand east coast ship workers 
voted to resume duties on tank 
steamers.

United Automobile workers said 
they would agree to an Immediate 
withdrawal of sit-down strikers in 
General Motors plants if negotia
tions were opened immediately with 
union recognition.

ONLY 310 POLL TAX 
VOTES ARE PAID IN 
MIDLAND^OUNTY
Voters Warned Three 

More Weeks All 
That Remain

Only 310 poll tax votes have been 
paid in the county to date, officials 
of the tax-collector’s office report
ed Saturday.
. With only 21 more days left in 

which to pay these taxes officials 
stressed the importance of persons 
paying them soon. Being an “off- 
year” in elections, the final number 
is expected to be far less than last 
year when more than 2,000 persons 
paid.

A toltal of 1,698 persons have been 
assessed for taxable property and 
must of necessity pay the poll tax
es this year when paying others.

Only city elections will be held 
this year unless some special elec
tion is called by the state legisla
ture. The city election will be held 
April 6, at which time a mayor, city 
marshal, city secretary and three 
city councilmen will be elected.

To date no one has announced 
for the offices, not even any of the 
incumbents, but opposition for all 
the ones now holding office is ex
pected to be made known before 
the' deadline of filing names, March 
2.

FARMER” BURNS DIES

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa. Jan. 9. 
(A“)—Martin “Farmer” Burns, dean 
of professional wrestlers, died here 
last night.

Difficult steering may be caused 
by shock absorbers which are not

section 1, block C-37, public school 
land, ten miles northwest of the Al
baugh well.

Texas-Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 1 Bennett,.diagonal north
west offset to the Honolulu-Cascade 
discovery well in southeastern Yoa
kum county, was last reported shut 
down at 5,135 feet while water well 
was being worked over. I t logged 
its first showing of free oil from 5,- 
090 to 5,105, but fluid was being Properly equalized, 
kept bailed down. Location is in 
the center of the northeast of the 
northwest of section 678, block D,
John H. Gibson survey.

In Hockley county, Texas Com
pany No. 1 Bob Slaughter, labour 
83, league 38, Zavalla county school 
land, is di’llling at 3,787 feet in an
hydrite.

Glasscock Failure
A failure was listed at the close 

of the week in Glasscock county 
when Fleetborn Oil Corporation No.
1-A Coulson, 330 feet from the 
south and 2,310 feet from the east 
line of section 19, block 33, town
ship 3 south, T.'& P. survey, struck 
brackish water from 2,770 to 2,778, 
filling up 250 feet in one hour and 
45 minutes. The well was ordered 
plugged and abandoned. It is two 
miles south of the recent Dodson &
Duffey No. 1 J. G. Carter heirs dis
covery producer.

A mile west of the discovery,
Fleetborn No. 1 Black Arrow, in the 
northeast corner of ' section 13, 
block 34, township 3 south, is shut 
down on account of cold weather.
Total depth is 1,100 feet. ,

Ohio Oil Company No. 1 Goode, 
eastern Terrell county deep test, 
cleaned up fishing job and is drill
ing ahead at 7,807 feet in sandy 
shale. It is on the Pandale struc
ture, in section 26, block 161, G. C.
& S. F. survey.

A Crockett county wildcat, Texas- 
Pacific No. 1 Blair, center of the 
southeast of the southeast of sec
tion 51, block 1. I. & G. N. sur- 

See (OIL NEWS) Page 8

Six Persons Known , Dead, Property Is 
Damaged Million Dollars Worth 

In State in Three Days
By Associated Press

The cold wave brought more sleet and snow to Texas Saturday, ex- 
ending into the gulf region, but the weather bureau said relief was in
dicated in some sections today.

Temperatures in the Panhandle, which hit sub-zero Friday, were 
higher Saturday as snow was still falling. Amarillo reported 6 degrees. 
The minimum today is expected to be 19.
----------------------------------------------- Six persons died in the nation’s

,far west cold wave and three others 
are believed dead. Heavy damage 
to California’s huge orange grape
fruit industry was feared.

The severe onslaught of winter 
had already caused damage in ex
cess of $1,000,000 in the state. ’The 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany was the greatest loser. ’The 
company reported 325 circuits, com
prising an eighth of the toll fines 
in the state, were out because of 
ice forming on them.

r  4̂  FN" Airplane schedifies were canceled,
C, o f  C  D i r e c t o r s  highways were icy and communi-

■RiT i R / r  J  R T ' U . -  cations were disrupted in the north-
M e e t  M o n d a y  N i g h t  em part of the state.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the directors of the Midland cham
ber of commerce will be held at the 
chamber of commerce office in Ho
tel Scharbauer Monday evening at 
7:30 o’clock, all directors being urged 
to be present. Several matters of 
importance are scheduled to be 
brought up for discussion, accord
ing to Clarence Scharbauer, presi
dent.

J. A, Haley, Midland ranchman, 
was reported Saturday night to be 
somewhat better. Doctors believed 
that the attack of pneumonia, from 
which he had suffered recently, 
v/as broken but his weakened condi
tion caused family members to re
main at his bedside. His son, Evetts 
Haley, and wife have been here for 
several days from Austin.

LEONARD QUITS 
S P E A K S  RACE

Robert Calvert Claimed 
Certain to Win In 

Votes Tuesday
AUSTIN. Jan. 9. (A>)— Homer 

Leonard, McAllen, announced today 
that he would not be a candidate 
for speaker of the House at the 
legislative session opening Tues
day.

The action left only Robert Cal
vert of Hillsboro and Albert 'Walk
er of ’Vernon in the race. Backers of 
the former are claiming an easy 
victory for him. R. Emmet Morse of 
Houston -withdrew early in the week

DOG KNOWS SUNDAY

EL’YRIA, O. (U.R) — Old Jack, an 
English bulldog owned by J. H. 
I’{itri(ik, (Doesn’t  believe in late 
Sunday rising. Six days a week he 
waits until he is put out of the 
house, but on the seventh he 
coaxes for an early release. Every 
Sunday morning he follows the 
newspaper carrier over his entire 
route.

A cut onion rubbed on the wind
shield will prevent the glass from 
frosting when the car is in motion.

Here’s Answer to Your 
Job Security Questsions

EDITOR’S NOTE: Following are 
questions and answers prepared 
by R. B. Anderson, chairman-di
rector of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission, 
which is an 'interpretation in 
simplified terms of the various 
provisions of the recently-enact
ed Texas Unemployment Compen
sation Act.
Further questions and answers in 

this series will appear in this 
paper from time to time.
■When Benefits to Workers Begin
Question 1: “’Wlien will the pay

ment of benefits . to workers start 
iinder the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Act?”

Answer: Payments will begin on 
January 1, 1938. This is a very im
portant fact for every employee to 
remember. ’Why? Because your pos- 
.sible compensation, if you become 
unemployed during 1938, will be fig
ured on the basis of your employ
ment record during 1937.

If you have steady employment 
during 1937, you will be entitled to 
more benefit in case you lose your 
job in 1938. On the other hand, it 
your employment record for 1937 is 
poor, your compensation will be 
strictly limited until you have im
proved your record of employment.

Just how this system of "credits” 
works will be fully explained in a 
later article. The Important fact to 
remember now is this—your em
ployment record during 1937 ’will 
have an important bearing on the 
credits you build up.

Unemployment compensation may 
be compared to a savmgs account. 
Until you have put something in, 
you cannot draw anything out.

You, as a worker, will want to 
understand the other sections of 
the Texas law so that you will know 
what to do to build up the best pos
sible record. The aim of unemploy
ment compensation is to keep men 
in jobs. This fact will become clear
er as these articles proceed.

Midland residents today looked 
forward hopefully for the predicted 
let-up, beginning tomorrow, of the 
coldest wave of winter that has hov
ered over the city for the past three 
days.

Temperatures last night, for the 
third consecutive night, fell below 
20 degrees. The minimum figure for 
Friday night was 15, two degrees 
higher than the Thursday night 
minimum. Maximum for Saturday 
was 22, registered a t 4 p. m. At the 
airport, the Friday night minimum 
was 14 and the Saturday maximum 
23.

Snow covered everything in sight 
Saturday morning but melted in 
the streets under the onslaught of 
traffic during the day. However, a 
light snow that fell off an on all 
during the day kept it from disap
pearing on vacant lots and other 
spots.

Ranches were exi^scted to be 
much improved by the moisture 
caused from the falling snow. ’With 
warmer weather expected shortly, it 
was not believed stock would suf
fer much damage before the snow 
had all melted.

Conditions are expected to re
main about as they are in this area 
today, according to the Dallas wea
ther bureau. Rising temperatures 
are foreseen Monday.

Reasonable—̂But
Not Guaranteed

■What Benefits Can I Expect?
Question 2: As an employee, sup

pose I  became unemployed in 1938. 
■What benefits may I expect when 
the Commission begins payments to 
the unemployed?

Answer: In the fist place, you 
must realize that to receive any 
benefits at all, you must meet cer
tain eligibfiity requirements. Ques
tions concerning these eligibility re
quirements will be discussed later.

But suppose that you are eligible.
See (Questions & Answers Page 8

HOUSTON, Jan. 8 (AT—Reasonable 
but not guaranteed:

Jesse A. Ziegler of Houston, an 
old-tinier, says experience teaches 
him that all flsb, fowls, and beasts 
can communicate with each of the v 
kind—especially when in distress: 

Says the veteran:
“Many years ago while going from 

Cape Cod lighthouse to Portland, 
Maine, on a steamship, the Atlantic 
was dead calm. Thousands of por
poise dotted the ocean and we saw 
five whales, some sputting ’vigor
ously. The captain, deciding to give 
the passengers a treat, passed with
in a quarter mile of the porpoise 
and we saw an unusual sight.

“As usual, four or five large por
poise, acting as pilots, were swim
ming ahead of the ship. They m.ade 
a good target and I fired a pistol 
at two. I presume I  only stung 
them.

“In less than 20 minutes the por
poises disappeared—not one in 
sight. They had, no doubt, received 
the SOS cry of their mates and 
plunged to the bottom. The whales 
did likewise.

“On a hunting trip I  shot a cur
lew, breaking its wing and legs. 
There was not another curlew in 
sight but within less than an hour 
hundreds appeared and I shot until 
my ammunition was exhausted. 
These Instances convince me that all 
fishes, fowls, and animals can com
municate with each other, particu
larly when in distress.”

ON STRIKE FOR TWO YEARS

LONDON. (U.R) — There are 650 
men in Manchester who have been 
on strike for nearly two and a half 
years. On June 31, 1934, the men 
struck in protest against the in
troduction of a system of speeding 
up production at the works of a 
wire manufacturer, and are still on 
strike, with no hope of an early 
settlement.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By BODNEY DUTCHEB 

Beporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. —Some 
of the best-trained noses in Wash
ington begin to scent a probable 
strong attempt this year to repeal 
the capital gains tax.

Directors of the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce have urged a change 
in the tax. Prof. Irving Pisher urges 
its repeal. And some high officials 
in the treasury are interested in 
either eliminating ore reducing the 
tax.

Most active in the background 
of the repeal movement, however, 
are individuals who have made kill
ing in the stock market during the
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years since the bottom of depres
sion. They would like to sell now 
to realize their profits without, hav
ing to pay a  heavy tax on those 
profits.

Speculators who had cash left 
when most others were cleaned 
out, have made enormous profits 
in the market—on paper—amount
ing in some cases to 500 per cent 
or more.

The capital gains tax covers pro
perty which wouldn’t ordinarily be 
included in inventory and which 
is not held by the taxpayer pri
marily for sale to customers.

Profits from sale of such capi
tal assets must be included as in
come for tax purposes. There’s a 
sliding scale, however.

The taxpayer must report as net 
income 100 per cent of the profit 
if the capital asset has been held 
less than a year, 80 .per cent if 
held between one and two yea,rs, 
60 per cent if held between two 
and five year and 10, 30 per cent 
if more than 10.,ii « .
How the Arguments Bun

Repealists argue that one big 
reasons stocks are so high is that 
they’re being held to avoid the tax. 
And that this adds to the danger 
of another boom and a crash simi
lar to that of 1929.

Among those who insist that stock 
prices are thus being kept up ar
tificially are the stock brokers. They 
say that if people are encouraged 
to sell their stocks, the effect wiU 
be to diminish speculation.

Presumably the real reason the 
brokers are so anxious for repeal 
of the capital gains tax, however, 
is the fact that this action would 
Increase their business and profits.

Foes of repeal, who include 
Marriner Eccles, Federal Reserve 
Board governor declared that the 
increased activity would mean high
er stock prices; that those who 
would sell are “big fellows’’ who 
would have nothing to do with their 
money, but go right back into the 
market and buy some more; that 
repeal would lure the public back 
into the market; that Wall Street 
is again trying to take Washing
ton .for a sucker; and that the only 
beneficiaries would be the gamb
lers who “bought the country up 
cheap.”

The repeal movement may get 
somewhere, but it faces a tough 
battle. ij; * iit
No Justices Over 60

Roosevelt has informally but 
effectively notified Senator Joe

Some Day The Bird W ill Turn President Prays 
for^Rebel Cause

. } A ) ig ila n c e

Through blinding fog and raging 
storm alert salesmen guard against 
unseen perils of the sea. The safety ' 
of human lives, depends upon their 
unceasing vigilance.

In your life vigilance may help 
you to avoid the disaster of infec
tion or disease. Visit your physi
cian at frequent intervals; his wide 
experience and practiced eye will 
keep unfailing guard over your 
health.

PETROLEUM  PHARMACY
PHONE 850

Where Quality and Accuracy Prevail

See the Woman you Have been Waiting for̂ — 
Madam Marvine, Psychologist and Astrologer

Noted advisor on business, investments, love, marriage and do
mestic ̂ affairs. Are you in doubt, discouraged, or imhappy? Are 

you being led by the thoughts of others? Do 
you feel the things in life you crave most are 
-impossible? If so consult this reader at once. 
Learn the secret of control. How to improve 
your financial conditions and strengthen your 
personality. WERE YOU BORN UNDER A 
LUCKY STAR? SEE MARVINE she knows 
what is in store for you In 1937.

Consult her today—tomorrow might be too late. 
Located Hotel Scharbauer 

Room 226 Daily, Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

A Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 168

Democrats Urged 
Make Up Deficit

AUSTIN. Jan 9. — Urgent mes
sages requesting Democratic lead
ers throughout the state to bring 
to a swift and successful conclu
sion the present post-election cam
paign to raise $50,000 in party funds, 
were sent today by Roy Miller, state 
director of the Democratic Nation
al Campaign committee.

The $50,000 quota is being raised 
in Texas to help the Democratic 
National committee remove a half- 
million dollar deficit.

Mr. Miiler urged that the cam
paign be concluded in January.

“Indeed, it would be a magnifi
cent tribute to om Texas Demo-

Roblnson, Attorney General Homer 
S. Cummings, and Senator Hiram 
Johnson of California that he will 
not appoint any of them to the U. 
S. Supreme Court. All three fre
quently have been reported to - be 
nourishing hopes.

“I  don’t think I ’ve ever sent to 
the Senate for confirmation the 
name of a judge over 60 years 
old,” the president remarked at a 
recent press conference. “I t’s a 
good rule and I ’ll stick to It.”

The remark was practically lost 
as reporters rushed to report what 
F. D. B. had said at the same con
ference about neutrality and labor 
legislation. But Robinson, Cum
mings, and Johnson are all over 60. 
So, for that matter, is Senator 
George Norris of Nebraska.

But Norris is enthusiastic for the 
“rule.” He once urged the presi
dent to make his next three ap
pointments to the court from a trio 
of legal brain trusters still in their 
thirties.

The president’s remark appears 
to dispose of an oft-repeated ru
mor that he had promised Robin
son the next supreme coiut va
cancy in recognition of the Arkan
sas senator’s services as Democra
tic floor leader.

One inevitable result is that there 
will be more talk about Felix 
Frankfurter of Harvard Law 
School; Donald Richberg, m d oth
ers imder 60. But Richberg fig
ures less frequently in this type 
of gossip since he went Into the 
lawyer-lobbying business in Wash
ington with the firm of Ambassa- 
dor-to-Russian Joe Davis.

cracy,” he said, “if the entire amount 
could be raised and forwarded be
fore the inauguration January 20.”

He called attention to the final 
report on the pre-election cam
paign In which contributions from 
22,217 loyal Texas Democrats to
taled approximately $275,000.

“While this is unquestionably the 
largest number of Texas Demo
crats ever contributing to a Nation
al campaign. It is perfectly obvious 
that there are thousands of Demo
crats whose names are not now on 
the list who would be glad to have 
their names added to the roll of 
honor if given the opportunity,” 
Mr. Miller said.

“As the record now stands, it Is 
apparent that not more than, two 
of every 100 Democrats participat
ed in the recent finance campaign.”

Before the recently-resumed post
election campaign was temporarily 
suspended in deference to the 
.Christmas holiday period, approxi
mately $14,000 was raised by the 
Texas campaign organization and 
forwarded to W. Forbes Morgan, 
treasurer of the Democratic Na
tional committee, leaving a balance 
of about $36,000 yet to be raised.

“But-when we consider the fav
orable, indeed prosperous, conditions 
which now exist practically every
where throughout the country and 
particularly in our own state, I 
cannot help but feel that loyal 
Democrats, regardless of contribu-

tlons they may have made hereto-, 
fore, will be happy to avail them
selves of this new opportimlty to 
express their gratitude to our great 
President and our Democratic ad
ministration,” Mr. Miller declared.

“To say that th ^e  conditions 
which now exist would have happen 
ed In any event, regardless of legis
lative or executive action on the part 
of our Democratic administration, 
is to deny facts which cannot be 
controverted. Everyone knows, and 
practically everyone now admits, 
that the progi-am of legislation 
sponsored by our great President 
was solely responsible for the mir
aculous recovery which has occur
red.”

Local Democratic leaders through
out the state v/ere praised by. Mr.

In an atmosphere ■ of great 
solemnity, Gen. Miguel Cabanel- 
las, head of the Spanish rebel 
provisional government, stood 
with'’ head bowed” in silent 
prayer as hundreds of young 
officers were sworn in before 

jo in in g  the insurgent forces of 
^o n u n an d e r Francesco Franco. 
J  The ceremony took place in 

Burgos, insurgents’ capital.

Miller for their sacrifices in time 
and effort already made in the in
terest of their party, but urged 
their immediate renewal of cam
paign efforts in order that the state 
quota in the “deficit campaign” 
may be reached within a few days.

“I am sure you feel as I do when 
I assert that Texas Democrats, in 
view of the remarkable record they 
achieved four years ago and again 
in the recent election, will not 
fail to meet any obligation placed 
upon them by our National leaders” 
he wrote district and county Demo
cratic chairmen. ‘T am therefore, 
counting upon your continued and 
further cooperation for just a few 
weeks longer in order that our 
glorious record may be preserved.”'

There are 40 miles of bicycle paths 
in Chicago. ’

MONEY
L O A N E D

Old Notes Refinanced 
Payments Reduced

JOHNSON AUTO 
LOAN CO.

Phone 79—At Sparks & Barron 
(Odessa Phone 51)

SICKNESS and ACCIDENTS
NEVER TAKE A HOLIDAY!

Lifetime disability policies insure Income to employed men and 
women while disabled.

MUTUAL BENEFIT, HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

United Benefit Life. Insurance Company issues all 
Forms of Life Insurance

J. G. HARPER
District Manager—213 Petroleum Building.

Phone 830 — Midland, Texas
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’’‘Bello, Ebcky. This 
is Bill talking. We 
are moving back to 
our house on West 
Texas . . . yes, that’s 
the address. The 
Mrs. and I are driv
ing to Dallas for a 
Jew days’ visit and 
I want yon to get the 
door key from my of

fice and do the mov
ing for us while we 
are gone. The Mrs. 
tiurely was pleased 
with the way you 
moved our furniture 
last year.”

YES, WE CAN MOVE YOU 
ACROSS THE CITY OR 

ACROSS MANY STATES
J. B. (Rocky) FORD

PHONE 400

Go modern, and 
assure yourself of 
a home In the new
est trend . . .  a 
home all will ad
mire . . . and which 
will endure smart
ly through t h e  
years. Go modern 
. . . and let us show 
you the,way.

TWO PIECE living room 
suite in a handsome Tap
estry upholstery, with re
versible cushions.

Special

W "
OTHER SUITES FROM 

$ 3 9 . 5 0  TO $ 2 2 5 . 0 0
$ 8 .9 5  TO $ 2 2 .5 0

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

Complete stock of Radiant Heaters 
Priced From

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING

(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

Realizing my predicament when I  
recently began a crack by saying 
“I know I  am getting low on ideas,” 
Doc Campbell mailed me a booklet 
entitled “The Colonel’s Clippings,” 
containing “bits of humor from Old 
Kentucky.” Some of them would ri
val the jokes in Dr. Thomas’s ibook, 
while others would best be told a- 
round a dentists’ convention. But, 
thanks Doc!

* i *
One of them was about a couple 

of gangsters wno were escorting a 
third gangster across a field on a 
dark and rainy night.

“What a pair of rats you are,” 
complained the escorted member, 
“to be making me walk through a 
field like this.”

“How about us?” growled one of 
the-escorts. “We’ve got to walk 
back.”

* * *
Roy Holloway reports that he met 

a Chickasha, Okla., man the other 
day who had been in Midland five 
days and had seen only five wo
men. The visitor wanted to know 
if this was just a man’s town. But 
all of us know that if there were 
not more than five women living 
here, there wouldn’t be so many 
men.

Little George MeBitire sat a- 
round thinking the other day and 

ihad a sudden and deep thought. He 
sent word to' me about it, but I ’ve 
forgotten what the thought was. 
Next time. I ’ll write it down, as I 
really intended to pass it on.

$( :((
A new citizen moved to a certain 

neighborhood and announced that 
he always played the saxophone 
when he was lonely. I t  seemed that 
he turned out to be the most pop
ular fellow in that part of town, al
ways having company at his house.

».t # s:s
Now, read this one from Doc’s 

clippings;
In a  certain barber shop , last 

week a  customer was being shav
ed, shampooed, massaged, mani
cured, shined. In the midst of it 
a man rushed into the shop, gi'ab- 
bed the customer by a fa t shoul
der, yelled in a lathered ear: “Hey, 
Scarlotti! Your house'is on fire!”
Half shaved, half shampooed, 

half massaged, half manicured, 
half shined, the customer leaped 
from his chair dashed out .the 
door, ■ down the street a t a full 
gallop, then suddenly stopped 
dead and, with a curse, mutter
ed, “’What the hell am I running 
for? I’m not Scarlotti!”

¡¡t :]< .
■What’s become of the old fash

ioned citizens who called C. M. J. 
Stringer “Alphabet Stringer?”

Read The Classified Ads

We guarantee our quality to be as 
good as any and better than most—

Cash and Carry 
And Save The Difference

Men’s Suits C. & P.
For o n ly _____ ________

Ladies’ 2-piece Suits and 
Plain Dresses, C. * P . .......

Men’s Hats
Cleaned and Blocked.....

Tullos Cleaners
“Growing With Midland”

“TOUR” EUROPE with this 
New 1937

. . . . .

'i.'b J — -I— *—  i l ---ri^DCAST

H e re ’s your ra d io  gu ide 
th ro u g h  Europe—S outh  
America — the whole world 
of colorful foreign recep
tion. It’s the amazing Philco 
Color Dial — which names 
and locates foreign stations 
in color . . . and it’s a part 
of the Philco Foreign Tun- 
ing System of this new 1937 
Philco 630X*. Other big fea
tures, too! Come in for free 
demonstration.

*Soldoniyu>ithPhilco High- 
Efficiency Aerial to insure 
greatest foreign reception.

iCARNETT’S 
RADIO SALES

210 East Wall—Midland
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Mesdames Del’Homme and Hatfield Honor 
Mrs. Draper of Borger at Musical Tea

Mrs. D. Locke Del’ Homme of Midland and Mrs. Ployd E. Hatfield of 
Ode.ssa-honored Mi's. J. L. M. Draper of Borger, honseguest of Mrs. Hat
field, at a musical ten, Friday January 8, a t three thirty o’clock at 
the Midland Country Club.

Mrs. Hatfield, .soprano, was presented in the following program, assist
ed by Mrs.-Clan Pierce, pianist, and Valdeva Childers, violinist:

1. Jenues Flllettes—18 th Cen
tury French, Weckerlin. ’Tlie Sec
ond Minuet, Be.sley: Ruth Hatfield.

2. Prelude in C Sharp Minor,
Raclimanlnoff, Leibestraum, Listz;
Imogene Pierce.

3 . -The K Ì.SS, Arditi; Ruth Hat
field.

4. Spanish Dance, Romanza An
dalusa, de Sarasate Ballade et Polo- 
mise, Vieuxtemps. Piesto Move
ment, from Sonata in A Minor,
Tartim; Valdeva Childers.

5. The Spirit Flower, Campbell- 
Tipton. Yesterday and Today,
Sprass; Ruth Hatfield.

G. 'Moonlight Sonatt, Beethoven,
Waltz, Chopin; Imogene Pierce.

7. Aria 'and Recitative, Ombre 
Legere, (Shadow Song> from Opera 
‘■‘Dinorah,” Meyerbeer.

iNOTE: Dinoilah, Reaching her
shadow to sing, astonished to-find 
her capable of imitating perfectly,
.sp ts.encouraged to.relate her love

for.Hoel. .’The shadow, disinterested 
disappears with the sun but after 
Dinorah’s pleading and reprimand
ing, she returns and they resume 
their lesson. Ruth Hatfield.

ïknphaslzing a color nvotif of 
pink and white, th e . impressive tea 
table spread with Venetian lace held 
a centerpiece of carnations flank
ed by candelabra holding pink can
dles. The silver tea service at eith
er end of the table was presided 
over by Mrs. F. H. Schouten of 
Midland and Mrs. R. Henderson 
Shuffler of Odessa.

Assisting the hostesses were Mes
dames S. P. Hazlip, P. A. Nelson, 
John Marks, A1 Parker, Cal Smith, 
Ford Turner, and Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Over two hundred and fifty guests 
attended from ’Midland, Od>!Ssa. 
Big Spring, Crane, iraah, and Mona
hans.

The following Midland women

V ’

Keep well- groomed . . . .  
Correct styling, of'the hair, 
well cared for nails and a 
lovely skin will make your 
greatest-problems seem less 
difficult . . .

Plain Shampoo and 

Set, 50^

Scharhauer Beauty Salon
Phone 807

The American Beauty Shop
Phone 531

Mrs. John Howe 
Hostess Friday To 
Lucky Thirteen Club

Mrs. John Howe was ho-stess to 
the Lucky 13 club Friday afternoon 
at her home which was gayly de
corated in orange and green, this 
bright color theme being used in 
the attractive salad course which 
was served during the afternoon.

Club guests were. Mrs. Claude O. 
Crane, Mrs. M. H. Crawford, and 
Mrs. J. O. Vance.

The . members attending were 
Mmes. W. N. Cole, E. O. (Jonner, H. 
S. Colllngs, B. M, Hays, S. P. Hall, 
W. F. Hejl, J. C.'Hudman, O. H. 
Jones, J. T/ Walker, and the host
ess.

* .....................YUCCA..................... *
Today thrue Tuesday—Shirley 

Temple in “Stowaway.”
Wednesday and Thursday — 

“Charlie Chan at the Opera” 
with Warner Oland.

Friday and Saturday—“Sinner 
Take All” v;ith Bruce Cabot.

BITZ
Today and Tomorrow—“3 Men 

on a Horse” with Frank Mc
Hugh ■ and • Joan Blondell.

Tuesday and Wednesday — 
“Come closer Folks’'  with James 
Dunn.

Thursday — “Luckiest Girl in 
the World” with Jane Wyatt.

Friday and Saturday — Dick 
Foran in “California Mail.”

were present: Mmes. M. B. Arlck, 
Jack Brown, R. R. Cowan, George 
Farley, E. H. Ellison, Clyde Oowden, 
Harris Eastham, Russell Conkling, 
W. H. Holmes, Dave Hemsell, R. B. 
Cowden, Joe Chambers, H. E. Cum
mings, S. P. Hazlip, J, J. KeUy.'E. 
P. Lamar, Terenc* Pollard, L. T. 
Payne, L. B. Lancaster, Paul Os
borne, Carl. Mitchell, Johnson Phil
lips, J’ames Maxwell.

Mesdames: C. A. Mix, P. A; Nelson, 
Earl Moran, W. L. Sutton, Fred 
Wright, F. H. Schouten, Paul Scho- 
losser, F. E. Weaver, James H. Chap- 
le, J. M. Armstrong, Ben Black, El
liott Cowden, J. P. Butler, T. M. 
Crawford, Roy Downey, Alden S. 
Donnelly, J. L. Crump, Richard 
Gilè, Bert ' Hemphill, Joe Haygcwd, 
Charles Klapproth, C. P. Lancaster, 
O. V.: Lyman.

Mesdames: L. G. Mackey, Bob 
Norris, Joe Pyron, J. W. Rettig, 
Charles Sherwood, Alma Thomas, 
Fred Wilcox, M. B. Weatherall, 
W. T. Walsh, L. Waldo Leggett, Al
lan Hargrave, W. B. Harkrider, 
Fred Fuhrman, Patrick Riley, Hugh 
McClure, John Regan, M. D. Self, 
Glenn Lewis, David Googins, John 
Thompson,. Harry Prickett, H. A. 
Binford, R. W. Patteson, Allen Tol
bert, J. L. Rush. R. w. Hamilton, 
W. A. Yeager, Hugh McClure.

if-

íík •r

BARGAIN SEEKERS! 

FASHION LOVERS! 

Thrift-Minded Women 

Attend This . . .

OUR FIRST BIG SALE
Starting Monday Morning

And one that will pay You 
To take advantage of

?1.35 HOSE 
For _____

$1.65 HOSE 
For _____

$1.00
$ 1 .1 5

DRESSES ON SALE AT

$ 1 .9 5  TO $ 1 9 .9 5
These are smart styles and ju.st ideal 
to finish out the season . . . Formals 
that are greatly reduced . . .  in satin 
. . . crepe and taffeta . . . These are 
amazing values . . .

One table of gifts for 50^ and $1.00 . Discount on Mer
chandise throughout the shop.
Bags in Leather and Suede for only $1.00

THE MODERN SHOP
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Content of Talk 
By Dr. Campbell At 
Health Hour Program

Considerable interest has been 
shown in mottled enamel during the 
past few years. Its world wide oc
curence makes it a complex prob
lem of more than usual interest to 
the laity as well as the dental pro
fession. In addition to its wide 
spread appearance in America it 
has been reported in several coun
tries in Europe, Africa, the Argen
tine, China and Japan.

The most essential injury of Mot
tled Enamel to the teeth is the ap
pearance. The teeth are of normal 
form but not of normal color. They 
may be stained brown or yellow 
or an opaque white. The Injury is 
distinguished especially by the des- 
tniction and absence of the cement 
substance between the enamel rods 
in the outer one fo i^ h  (more or 
less) of the thickness of the ena
mel. A sharp explorer slides over 
the surface without catching, just 
the same as it would do ovér nor
mal enamel.

The cause of the injury has been 
an elusive factor. Detailed study 
of'the. problem has been carried on 
since the year 1909. Prom the very 
first it was suspected that the wat
er supply was accountable for the 
trouble but no one so far as was 
known had designated the particu
lar element in the water that did 
the damage imtil 1931. At that time 
the American Chemical Society at
tributed the phenomenon of mottled 
enamel to the presence of Plourlne 
In the water supply. After able and 
scientific study the Chicago Dental 
Society in February 1934 seemed 
to have established the fact that the 
presence of excessive amounts of 
flourine in the water supply is the 
m ain. cause of mottled enamel.

Flourine is the most active, chem
ically of the 'elements. I t is widely 
distributed in soils, rocks, and wat
ers, ibeing estimated to constitute 
0.1 per cent of the first half mile 
of the earth's crust, land and sea. 
I t is placed twentieth In order of 
abundance among the elements in 
the surface half mile of the earth. 
In certain spring and well waters, 
it is so abundant as to cause mot
tling of the- enamel of the teeth of 
children drinking such waters while 
the enamel Is forming. Flourine is 
apparently universally present in 
plant and animal tissues. The ques
tion is still unanswered as to whe
ther the element plays a  physiolo
gical role or is present in the tis
sues as an accidental constituent 
because it is ingested in all f(X)ds.

Twenty-three states have report
ed traces of flourin in their water 
supply. This might be caused by the 
periodic and severe drouths that 
lower water and increase the amount 
of dissolved salts allowing flourine 
to enter the water supply. Seepage 
through rock phosphate, which has 
a high- flourine content will also 
give a troublesome amount of flour
ine.

It is reported from authoitative 
sources that I  part per million of 
flourine in drinking water is nec
essary to produce mottling of ena
mel in human beings, although the 
flourine has to be absorbed during 
the period of classification (tooth 
formation) before it has any effe<:t 
on the enamel of the teeth. This 
means any time from birth to per
haps twelve years of age. Any water 
containing two parts per million is 
considered on the border line of 
danger and water containing 2.7 
parts per million will absolutely 
produce mottling of the enamel. The 
last analysis of Midland’s water 
supply showed 2.55 parts per mil
lion.

We find that fully developed ena
mel is immunte to the action of 
flourine. 'This is also true -with the 
enamel of temporary teeth. Fur
ther investigations show that this 
injury is not developed fully until 
the teeth are exposed to the actinic 
rays of the sun. Stains are not under 
the free" margin of the gums, and 
again, the lower teeth are formed 
at the same time as the upper teeth 
and should be just as susceptible, 
yet they are rarely injured because 
they are shielded from exposure to 
the sunlight by the lower Up. The 
mottling follows the Up line and is 
mostly on the central incisors, less 
on the laterals, and just oii the

tips of the cuspids. Mouth breath
ing has been suggested as a possi
ble aid to the injury^ because of the 
finding of more stains on the mottled 
teeth of children whose nasal pass
ages were obstructed for one rea
son or another.

At the present time mottling of 
enamel presents a baffling question 
to the dentist. He is unable to offer 
a possible treatment and can only 
explain its cause in a limited way.- 
Wliy some are affected and others 
are not must be left to further 
research, as diet does not seem to 
play a very important part In this 
injury. General errors in diet ap
parently do not produce this defi
nite form of interference.

The revelation that flourine In 
drinking water is responsible main
ly for the permanent disfigurement 
of thousands of children and adults 
imposes a new duty on those who 
are responsible for the quality of 
water supplies, as well as those of 
us who are so interested. Hitherto, 
proses.ses of chlorination and clari
fication have been deemed sufficient 
ill water purification. Chlorination 
solved the problem of typhoid, but 
what about mottled enamel and 
stained teeth? The control of flour
ine concentration so that it never 
exceeds one part per million, will 
solve this age old problem of mot
tled enamel.

The distribution of mottled ena
mel in Texas is very wide-spread. 
However, recent surveys by gov
ernment ofifcials have outlined the 
panhandle and south plains areas 
as those showing the greatest a- 
mount of flourine. Their water sup
ply being obtained mostly from shal
low wells and. artiisan wells with a 
sulphur content.

Methods of treatment of public 
water supplies. for the removal of 
flourides are now being investigated 
by many states. Dentists and chem
ists have co-operated and found the 
cause, let us continue and remove 
the cause. The greater responsibili
ty now rests with the -water works

‘The Many Mizners’ 
To Be Reviewed By 
J. A, Seymour Soon

Book, review, Friday, January 15 
8 p. m. in the district court room, 
county court house; Mr. J. A. Sey
mour reviewing “The Many Miz
ners,” by Addison Mizner. This is 
the story al Addison Mizner, his 
many brothers and one sister. Writ
ten in a witty, original style, he 
seems to summarize his philosophy 
with an epigram of Ills brother, Wil
son: “Be pleasant to the people 
you meet on the way up—they are 
the same ones you will be meeting 
on the way down.”

Addison Mizner, second young
est son of Lansing Bond Mizner— 
forty-niner, la-wyer, and one time 
U. S. minister to Guatemala—was 
bom in Benicia, California in 1874. 
Over six feet tall, weighing more 
than two hundred pounds, Addi
son was one of six brothers, built 
in the same proportions, whose 
eventual selections of careers made 
them notable. A lawyer, a physician, 
an engineer, an architect, a  play
wright (Wilson Mizner,) and a  West 
Point graduate who became a cler
gyman.

Addison won world architectural 
renown through his buildings in 
Florida. He had gone to Florida in 
1918 after his association with Stan
ford 'White in New York. Prom the 
beginning of his architectural vo
cation which he had developed in 
Guatemala, he had been interested 
in Spanish design. When he was 
pitched out of school because of his 
brother’s “playful” nature, he had 
been granted his desire of going a- 
broad to study, and had chosen 
Salamanca in Spain. Here again he

became sa tu ra ted  with th e  beauty 
of Spanish architectural design, 
“With which in time, .he was to  take 
the  g reatest liberties. only to  in 
crease th e  beauty and th e  u tility  
of Spanish structures of all types.

He died suddenly In 1933, beUev- 
ing that Florida would regain its 
popularity as a resort.

THE MEN’S CLASS 
The Mens Class (undenomina

tional) meets every Sunday morn
ing in the Hotel Scharbauer Crys
tal ball room a t 9:45 o’clock. A 
fifteen minute song service of fam
iliar hymns is held prior to the re
gular meeting. Mayor Marvin C. 
Ulmer and Judge Charles L. Kalp- 
proth are the teachers. All men are 
invited.

and the state boards of health to 
use means of prevention by chang
ing or providing- water supplies 
that are free from the element 
flourine.

MANAGEMENT

Banks buy many.vanedes insonoux to give added 
protection, to their, customers.

Management insurance, insurance that a bank will 
continue to be managed soundly and economically, 
cannot be bought, but it is the most important 
protection of all.

It exists in the names,̂  the character and experience 
of the nien who serve as directors and officers of this 
bank. They are guaranties, we feel,' that conservative 
policies, adapted, to the needs of the community, will 
continue to* safeguard the intetests of depositors, 
borrowers and public alike.

Midland, Texas

In automobile accidents PEOPLE 
get hurt in addition to cars anij 
property. Protect yourself "with Per
sonal Accident Insurance, and be 
able to m.eet your bills.

MINS L  CRANE
(DMPLETE INlURflNIE

§ S IR V IC E
• BONDS

TELEPHONE 14-
-V«? Ill W.WALl ST. MIDlBMD.m

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

Pint
For

U. S, P. Standard

_ _  15c

Milk of Magnesia
U. S. P. Standaerd

________ ,2 5 c
DR. WEST’S

Tooth Paste
Per
Tube_______ 11c

Electric
Heating Pad

98c
Electric Iron

$ 1 .9 8
Extra Special

Alarm Clock
9 8 c

Peanut Butter
Pound
For_________ 2 5 c

Kleenex
2 Boxes
For -......... ........ 2 7 c

Kotex
Regular, Junior 
Super------ ------ 19c

McKesson’s
Mineral Oil

Quart
For ____ ____ 89c

St. Joseph’s
Aspirin

100

36 ___

MIDLAND 
DRUG CO.

7 D A V S 0 F B A t(M ($
SUNDAY THROUG'H SATURDAY

Free Taxi Delivery on any size 
Purchase

MINERAL
OIL

Red Arrow
Quart 
F o r_ 5 9 c

-Ipana

Tooth Paste
$ 1.003 Tubes 

F or___

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
-New - Sanitary - Modern-

Hot Chocolate
Made with |  A «  
Milk and Cream lU '*

Hot
Ovaltine

10c
Club Breakfast

One Egg, Bacon, Butter
ed Toast, O d e  
Jelly, Coffee__

Sausage
Heinz or Campbell’s

Home Style

Tomato Juice 2 0 c
5c

PURE
Orange Juice

10c

Sandwiches
On Buttered Toast

15c
Every Glass Thoroughly Sterilized

Squibb’s

Tooth Paste
Large O d i.
S ize________

lodent
Tooth Paste

No. 2 OQ
S ize--------------  O îf ̂

Pepsodent
Antiseptic

50(j size 3 9 c
$1.00 size 
F o r________ 8 9 c

HIND’S HONEY AND ALMOND 
CREAM

JERGEN’S LOTION . . 3 9 c !
ITALIAN BALM 4 9  b
CHAMBERLAIN’S LOTION 3 9 c
PACQUIN HAND CREAM

50^ SIZE ; 3 9 c

Pint

Solution No. 59

Mouth Wash
_ _ _ 4 9 c

Penetro Salve

_  2 9 c50ji size 
For____

Penetro
Nose Drops

,50çS size 
For________ 3 9 c

Red Arrow

Nose Drops
(With Atomizer)

75fi size 
For ________ 4 9 c

Lysol
2 5 c  5 0 c  1 .0 0
Furniture Polish

8 ounces |
For _________  13 /''

Soap
Lux, Palmolive «T-
Lifebuoy, bar___  I ''

McKqsson’s Hard Water
Soap '

6 bars 
For______ 2 5 c
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One lot Cannon, floral de
signs, in paste! shades of hand 
towels, regular 39(! values, of
fered to clpse on account
sets being broken n  f  
Each .......................  ¿ O C

O

SHEETS, SHEETINGS, PILLOW CASES
Offered at less than present market price to make January White 
Sole and Clearance Sale the big bargain event these have always 
• '■.i- at ^'is store.

Mars Field & Company’s finest Percale sheets in all sizes, 
plain henu ad hemstitched.
90 X 108 Mi.- Percale Sheets, regular $3.35 values d»1 OO

81 a 108 Percale Sheets, regiilar $2.19 values ¿ 1  C Q

81 X 99 I'uie Percale Sheets, regular $1.95 values (j‘ 1 J O
Each ................... ..........- ......................................................  «pl.fiO
72 X 108 Pine Percale Sheets, regular $1.95 values (j* 1 J  Q
Each ................... ........................................... ...................... «!> 1
90 X 108 Pine Percale, hemstitched regular $2.69 value O I  A
E ach .......................................... ................. ..............................
90 X 108 Pine Percale hemstitched sheets regular $2.50 values n c
Each .........     «pl.HO
81 X 99 Pine Percale Sheets, hemstitched, reg. $2.35 values ¿ I  o n
Each ............................................................................................
72 X 108 Pine Percale Sheets, hemstitched, reg. $2.35 values (h f QQ
Each ......................................        fP ltO O
Plain hem, pillow cases, regular 48̂  values ‘ ' Q C «
Each ...... ....................................... ............................................  u U C
Hemstitched pillow cases, size 42 x 38 1/2, regular 69fi values 4 Q _
E a c h ...............................................     riOC
90 X 108 Cannon fine Muslin Sheets, regular $1.48 values (h i 1 A
Each .............................................................. ...........................
81 X 108 Cannon fine Muslin Sheets, regular $1.39 values I  A
Each ...........................................................................................
81 X 99 Cannon fine Muslin Sheets, regular $1.29 values A Q ^  
Each .........      «/OC

81 X 99 Plover Fine
Sheets

Made of genuine Garza Sheet
ing, and an outstanding white 
goods value for this January 
Clearance Sale. Just ten doz
en to offer at this very low
price for a real fiO i*
quality sheet. Each O liC

i  G (  
CSeiAt January Clearance Sale

Cannon’s finest, gold label, extra heavy, three thread bath towels, 
size 22 X 44 in pastel shades, regular dollar values 7 ^ * *
Each .............................................- ............. ■.............................. • « * '
Pace Towels, size 16 x 28, to match the bath towels above 9 C |»

Extra large, heavy Wash Rags to  match the towels above, " iA p

Size 22 X 44 Cannon extra heavy, plain white towels with black bor
der, regular 85(! values

21.x 41 heavy double thread noveilty striped towels, regular 35fi val
ues, red, blue, gold, green, and orchid stripes 9 1»/»
Each ............................................................................................
I - 40 Pastel plaid towels, a verj? outstanding value in a soft, large 
' oai.’' +owel 1 9 1

....................................... .................................... —

15 X 30 ex fine quality, pastel striped borders, a soft O _
■; "ty face Lowel, at, each ....... ............................................... -. OC

WEARWELL FINE SHEETING
72 inch Ws;' 'well Bleached Sheejting, regular 43«! value 9 f i/»
The yard .................................... ................................................... ¿ O C
81 inch Bleached Wearwell Sheeting, regular 35  ̂ value 9 0 «

SO inch Bleached Wearwell Sheeting, regular 39  ̂ values 9 9 «
The yard .................................. ....... ......................- .................. . O O C
81 inch Unbleached Wearwell gjheeting, regular 32«! value 9 7 /»  
The yard .....................................................- ........— .................. ^  I C

38 inch Unbleached 
Broadcloth

Ideal for linings etc., heavy 
enoufSh for sheets and cases, 
a ve;cy outstanding value for 
this January White Goods 
Event
The yard ..... -........ 9c

V

CLOSI NG
T h e

Greatest Yearns 
Business That This 

Store Has Ever 
Enjoyed With * 
Our Greatest 

Clearance Sale
Beginning next Monday, January 11th, for 

one week only, to Saturday night, the 16th

DEPEl

Here Is What Cash W ill Buy 
In Beautiful

FUR COATS
^ ’ to ............................................................................................

$22.50

Every gaiment offered at less than the makers cost, to clear them 
out.

A size 14 in an Eel Grey Caracul, tlnee queirter swagger, regularly 
priced a t $98.00 is reduced for January Clearance $02 50

A size 16, black, blocked Lapin swagger that was
$39.00 is reduced to .....................................................

A size 18 Grey Broadtail, three quarter swagger one of the best coats 
we have had, regularly priced at $129.00
is offered for .................................... .....................................

A size 16 in a black, blocked Lapin full length coat that
was $59.00 is offered for ................................... .................

A size 14, Black Lapin Swagger that was $39.00 is
reduced for this Clearance, to ...................... ....................

A size 16 in a three quarter swagger, of the finest Blocked Lapin in 
Brown, a very wonderful coat, that was $98.00
is reduced to ............................................................. ;.......

A size 18 in a Black Lapin Swagger, regularly priced 
at $39.00 is reduced to ................... ...................................

One, size 20 Eel Grey, three quarter swagger in Caracul 
was $87,50 is reduced to .............. ...................................

January Clearance time is bargain time at Wadley’s.
JANUARY CLEARANCE OP’ CLOTH COATS IN UNTRIMMED SPORT 
COATS AND FUR TRIMMED DRESS COATS

You have never had such a bargain opportunity as this, to buy high 
class coats a t such prices,

Two, $39.00 Pur ’Trimmed Dress coats, offered for 
January Clearance Sale a t just ..... ...........................

Two, $29.00 Fur Trimmed Dress coats, priced
for this Clearance Sale ................................................

Three $25.00 Trimmed dress coats, priced
for prompt selling, ata ................................................

One $55.00 Pur Trimmed dress coat is 
j tagged for this sale .............................................

$76.50
$34.50
$22.50

:ed Lapin in

$57.50
$22.50
$52.50

$19.85
$15.75
$12.75
$27.50

.O ’
'■¿ ■id /

Never at Any Timé has 
this Store offered so won- 
deful a selection of good 
Dresses at January Clear
ance as you will find here 
for this Six Bargain Days.

More than two hundred dress
es, every one a real bargain.

Sizes range from 12 to 48.
32 Dresses of washable crepe 

and prints, regularly priced at 
$5.95, offered for this January 
Clearauce

CHOICE

$2.95
16 Dresses of washable, crepes, 

prints in sizes 14 to 42, regular 
$7.95 values.

CHOICE

$4.95
New Spring Nelly Dons 
are offered at a Saving 
for this one week of Jan

uary Clearance.
27 Dresses, regularly priced at 

$13.75, $15.00 and $16.50, offer
ed for this Januai-y Clearance 
Sale.

CHOICE

$8.75
$19.75 Dresses

Reduced to .......
$22.50 Dresses

Reduced to .......
$27.50 Dr^esses

Reduced to .......
$32.50 Dresses

Reduced to .......
Remember, Every Item in this 

Ready to Wear Department is 
reduced for quick Clearance.

A minimum charge will be 
necessary for alterations, at sale 
price..

$11.75
$12.90
$14.85
$16.75

January Clearance of 
Twenty Three Wonderful 

Suits
eight, of which are new Spring 
Numbers.

Clearance Sale at Wadley’s, is 
bargain time in every depart
ment.

$16.75 Suits i l l  7  A
Priced at ................V 1 1  • I  U

$19.85 Suits i l 9  CA

$22.50 Suits i l A  Q i
Priced at ..... _!....

$27,50 Suits i  1 7  C
Priced at ............

$29.00 Suits i  1 fi CA
Priced at ................ ip lO .D U

Size ranges from 12 to 40 and 
every one a real buy.

Sweaters, Sweater Sets, 
Knitted Suits

A very splendid selection of 
these items including the much 
wanted Twin Sweater sets, every 
one at Jaiuiary Clearance, which 
means a bargain.

Every item carries a  yellow 
sales tag, you see the saving that 
you make.

$1.95 Sweaters and OA

$2.50 Sweaters and (b-l JQ
Sets ............ ......... .......

$2.95 Sweaters and d j l  o n

$3.95 ’Twin Sets, d»o OA
Reduced to ................

$4,85 Twin Sets ...... (ho  o C
Reduced to ..................

KNITTED SUITS by Natti- 
nit, Marinette, Bradley and Her
cules, nothing better to be had 
than these leading makers.

January Clearance prices pre
vail on every garment in the 
house for One Week only.

’Two $32.50 Knitted Suits re
duced this January (P1 Q »T P
Clearance to ......  « p l O « l 0

Two, $22.50 Knitted J

’Three $16.50 Knitted Suits

.......$11.75
Pour, $12.75 Knitted o p  

Suits, reduced to ...._ V • *OD 
$7.95 Knitted 

Suits reduced to 
$5.95 Knitted 

Suits, reduced to

$4.95
$3.85

BEAUTIFUL ROBES 
AND

LOUNGING PAJAMAS 
Priced Lower than You 

Will See Again
January Clearance a t Wadleys 

is a bargain opportunity that 
comes just one time a  year 
$18.50 Robes,
Reduced to ....
$16.50 Robes and Pajama.s 
Reduced ^ a  o r*

$14.75 Robes and Pajamas 
Reduced
To .................
$12.50 Robes andl Pajamas 
Reduced
To ...................
$6.85 Robes and Pajamas

S“ “....... ..... $4.35
$5.95 Robes and Pajamas 
Reduced
To ................- ........ .
$3.95 Robes and Pajamas 
Reduced
To ....... ........... - .....
$2.58 Crepe Robes
Reduced to ..........

All Silk Gowns and Pajamas, 
in the regular lines of sleeping 
garments, are on sale a t savings 
well worth while.
CHILDREN’S DRESSES, 

COATS, SWEATERS
are radically reduced for quick 
action, this Six Bargain Days

ALL DOBBS HATS, 
ALL MILLINERY

of every kind, a t January Clear
ance.
BEAUTIFUL LEATHER 

COATS
At January Clearance
’Three, beautiful, Glenda Far

rell, three quarter length, full 
silk lined leather coats, regu
lar $19.85 Values <t1 Q f iC
Reduced to .......... « p lO .O D

$10.00 values in California 
Sportswear Leather Jackets, 
R^uced
To ............... ......

$5.95, CaUfomia Sportswear, 
Pig grain, real leather zipper 
jackets are reduced hJ d»0 Q C  
Each .......................

$12.50
Pajama.s

$9.85
a-mas

$8.75
ijamas

$7.85
nas

$4.35
nas

$3.85
lias

$2.69
$1.69

$6.75

JANUARY CLEARANCE IN T] 
BRINGS BUSINESS FROM

And it should) for at no other time, is such valued 
permit the mention of all items, but remember, 
this big stock of merchandise is on sale, at savint 
will last j*ust one week, Monday Morning to $a|

Clearance o f Woolen
2 pieces, Marshall Field & Co. all wool ,54 inch tweed Coatings, regular 

$1.48 values that we are pricing for a good deal less than our cost, q q  
to move it. The Yard.................................................................................  0«/C

4 piece Keldridge 54 inch, all wool, plaid coatings in regular $2.50 value, 
offered for quick Clearance,
The Yard ........... .............................................................................

5 pieces, regular $1.95 all wool, 54 inch Suitings, priced for
January Clearance. The Yard ........................ .............................

5 pieces, 39 inch, washable. Canton Crepe in green, brown, rust, navy and
royal blue a real bargain / I Q «

6 pieces Fred Butterfield & Co’s, famous Slyvaknit, one of the most widely
lused dress fabrics made, regular 85c value 
reduced to ...........—........................................................................ .

$1.48
$1.35

53c
These items represent only a few from our Piece Goods stock. Ever 
. . .  Suitings . . . Percales . . .  Piques . . .  Drapery Fabrics . .  . Damaske .

$1.69 values in Marrillyn, pure dye Satin in all colors, 40 inches wide 
and one of the best made, "IQ
Clearance Sale price, the yard_________________________  **’ l * l i l
$1.39 value in Marillyn, pure dye Crepe, is absolutely washable and 
the best crepe of its weight that can be bought O C r
The yard____________________________________________ __ 2 /0
Marshall Field & Company Opportune Crepe, every thread pure silk, 
all colors, regular 85^ values
reduced to, the yard___________ :_______________________
12 pieces 35fS and 39^ values in A.. B. C. fast color suitings
reduced to, the yard____________________________________
15 pieces A. B. C. printed crepes and suitings, regular I Qp
25̂ 1 and 29fS values, reduced to, the yard________________  1*/^
New Spring A. B. C. Percales are the finest that money can buy, and 
the regular 22  ̂ values will go into this January Clearance sale for 
one week’s selling at, I  A -
the yard______________________________________________ 12 /^
Fast color, yard wide percales, one lot regular 15^ values, I  1 r  
priced at, the yard _________ ____ ______________________  1 1 ' '
7 pieces Marshall Field’s Viking, dress Velveteen, Q fir
regular $1.39 value, yard____________________ ___________  2 /0 ''
8 pieces A. B. C. fast color. Cream Puff Pique, in dark O C f
colors, regular 39̂ 1 value, yard _________________________  ¿iD''
5 pieces A. B. C. Fashion Crepe, a fast color, print crepe 
the was 39̂ 1. offered to close at, the yard

Just twice each year, Wadley’s cleans house in preparation for the seas 
ance Sales as only Wadleys offer. Six fast and furious selling days pi| 
penny profit. All sale prices for cash only.

Stocks Heavier! Selections More

X
X

Shoes Reduced To A Fractn 
THE NEW MUST NOT BORROW FI

•  I MUler
• Red Cross

•  Personality
•....Velvet Step

• Paris Fashions 
AAAA to C . . .  3 ^  to 10

S A L E
P R I C E S

C A S H

$11.75 Values 
Reduced to ...

$6.50 Values 
Reduced to ....

$5.00 Values 
Reduced to ....

$3.95 Values 
Reduced to ....

$2.95 Values 
Reduced to ...

$6.95

$4.45

$3.65

$2.95

$1.95

KIDDIES BOOTS ALL RE 
DUCED FOR CLEARANCE
$5.50 Values
Reduced to .............
$3.95 Values
Reduced to .............
$2.95 Values
Reduced to ..... .......
$2.50 Values
Reduced to ....... ......
$1.95 Values
Reduced to ..............
ALL COMFORT SHOES INCLUD
ING DANIEL GREEN REDUCED 
FOR SIX SELLING DAYS

$4.15>
$2.95
$2.15'
$1.85
$1.45

ALL m isses : and  CHILDREN:S SHOES REDUCED
250 PAIRS 

PUMPS, STRAPS, 
AND TIES, 

KID, PATENT 
AND SUEDE 

Values to $6.50

$1.49
Addison Wad\

“A Betteri^eiii^J
M i^ a n d ,  ]

DEPEI^l
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ABLE

January is clean-up month and this store 
proposes to clear out every dollar’s worth of 
seasonable merchandise that is possible, that 
price will sell, in making preparation for the 
season ahead.

Every dollar’s worth of merchandise of
fered at this sale without one penny of profit, 
in fact, many items are offered at less than 
wholesale cost, rather than carry this to an
other season. Converting this merchandise in
to cash is the one reason for the January 
Clearance sale and for that reason, all sale 
prices will be for cash only.

Store opens at 8:30 sharp, Monday morn
ing, January 11th and continues for one week 
only. ____

No merchandise will be sold at Sale 
Prices before Monday morning, the 11th.

PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT 
lALL OVER WEST TEXAS
I in good merchandise to be had. Space does not 
rery yard of material, practically every item in 
well worth while. The January Clearance Sale 

irday night, so don’t delay.
\uitings and Coatings

,5 pieces, A. B. C. Koolspu^ suitings, made of wool and rayon, looks like 
an all wool suiting, is washable, regular 85c value, reduced to

6 pieces Fields Spun Rayon Printed Challies, one of the seasons most 
popular fabrics, in a  washable, challie, looks like an all wool, regular 85c 
value C O -
reduced to .........................................................- ....................................  vUV.

10 pieces, Butterfields Audry, silk prints, guaranteed washable, will not 
pull at the seams and will not shrink. 39 inches wide ' AQ/»

4 pieces, 39 inch Chiffon Velvet, Fields finest quality, regular $2.75 the yard, 
reduced for January Clearance, (t»1 QO
The Yard ............................................................    « P l .O J

Satins Crepesyard of which is reduced for January Clearance.
. Scrims . . . Cretonnes.

Fifty inch drapery damask, regular $2.50 values
reduced to ----- -- ---------------------------------- - . -.......—
Fifty inch, drapery damasks, regular $1.48 values
reduced to __________ _____________ ____ _ __ _—
Fifty inch, drapery damask, regular $1.00 values.
reduced to ---------- ------------ ----------------------- ---------
Fifty inch fast color Jaspe cloth, regular 39  ̂ values
reduced to . . ---------------------- ----------------------  ----
Fifty inch, printed Drapery Crash, regular 48̂ 1 values,
priced for January Clearance, yard__________________
36 inch Drapery Damask, regular 50  ̂ value
reduced to, the yard____________________________ ___
65^ values in Cretonnes
reduced to ______ __ ______ ___________________
48(i values in Cretonnes
reduced to . _________ _ _______________________
39^ values in Cretonnes
reduced t o _____ _______ -_________ -________________
29̂ : values in Cretonnes
reduced to ... ______ __.__________ ________________
25^ values in Cretonnes
reduced to ____ ___ -- _________________  _____
19  ̂ values in Cretonnes
reduced to ________________________ ____ _ _____

n ahead. Just twice each year, is all West Texas is treated to Clear- 
|ts this big stock of good merchandise at your disposal without one 

»

aried! Reductions More Radical!

$ 1 .6 9
$ 1 .1 9

7 3 c
2 9 c
39c
39c
4 8 c
35c
2 9 c
2 0 c
18c
13c

m of Their Former Prices 
toM THE OLD, SO OUT THEY GO!

Florsheim
• „Friendly Five

• City Club
• Fortune

$10.00 Valuces 
I reduced to ......

hs.i\i Values 
I reduced to .......

I$5.00 Values 
[reduced to .......

|$3.95 Values 
Ireduced to .......

I$2.95 Values 
reduced to .......

AA to D . ,
$8.65

$7.65

$3.95

$2.95

$2.15

• Carter
6^2 to 12

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
REDUCED FOR 

SIX DAYS
Values$3.95

reduced to ,
$3.50 Values 
reduced to .
$2.95 Values 
reduced to .
$2.50 Values 
reduced to .
$1.95 Values 
reduced to .

EVERY SHOE IN THE HOUSE 
REDUCED FOR SIX SELLING 
^AYS—NO EXCEP'riONS

$2.85
$2.45
$2.15
$1.85
$1.45

ALL BOYS’ OXFORDS AND SHOES REDUCED

\ey Company
' t p i e q ^ v 3 t o r e ”

1 exa$

S A L E
P R I C E S

C A S H

100 PAIRS
MEN’S 

OXFORDS 
BLACK AND TAN 

CALF
Values to $5.00

$1.95

SUIT and OVERCOAT
BUYS

THE PICK OFTHESEASON
January.Clearance Sale of Hart Schaffner 

and Marx Suits and Overcoats
At no previous sale, has stock been as nearly complete as it is at this 

time and these must make way for Spring merchandise to arrive soon. 
$37.50 values in four piece Suits—reduced for this

January Clearance Sale to ............................................
$32.50 values in Men’s four piece Suits, reduced for this Clearance 

Sale
to ......................................................................................

$29.50 values in four piece . Suits reduced for this
sale, to ................................................... ...........................

The above is the regular stock and In addition tliere is a few scat
tering suits that we are offering at radical reductions.

$28.90
is Clearance

$23.75
$21.35

iSß

Boy’s Suits and O’coats and Men’s O’coats
& Marx Top Coats reduced for January

...............................$26.75

$13.95
$14.85
$12.90

$9.85

$7.95
$10.90

$5.35
$3.95

$37.50 Hart Schaffner 
Clearance
to ..................................

$20.00 values in Northern Mills, Genume Llamacuna Top Coats, a- 
bout twenty of these to offer, in sizes from 35 to 42
at .....................................................................................

Boys and Youths $22.50 suits
reduced to .............,............................ ...............................

Boys and Youths $18.50 suits,
reduced to .......................................................................

Boys $15.00 and $16.50 suits,
reduced to .......................................................................

Boys, $12.50 suits A n  q  n

Ae few lower priced numbers, offered to close at just one half price. 
$11.95 values in Youths Overcoats

At ..........................................................
$15.00 values in Youths Top Coats

At ..........................................................
$8.75 Childs Overcoats

At .........................................................
$6.85 Childs Overcoats

At .......................... ............................
....Its a pleasure to sell good merchandise and we are concentrating 
our efforts in the future to strictly, quality merchandise in all de
partments.

January Clearance 
Sale of

Field & Stream and other 
Leather Jackets, Coats,

Wool Jackets, Etc. 
of

One lot Mens, all wool, plaid 
zipper Jackets, sizes 34 to 46 
regular $3.95 values offered to 
close at O >1 Q
each ..............................

One lot Boys all wool plaid 
and Melton Jackets (h i o o
reduced to ...................

One lot Boys, $2.50 values in 
Corduroy Jackets, ^  |  mq

Mens and Boys $4.95 values 
in all leather Suede Jackets re
duced for January d»o J Q
Clearance, each .........

Mens $5.95 Button and Zip
per, all leather Suede jackets, 
reduced (t»o ftr*
to ................  t p J . I / J

Mens $7.50 Leather Jackets

r'""'.................$5.35
Mens $8.50 Leather Jackets 

reduced $ 5  9 ^
Mens $10.00 Leather Coats 

and Jackets d je  o r

Men’s $12.50 leather coats and 
Jackets
reduced to ....................*j)0*0D

Men.s $15.00 and $16.50 Leath
er Coats and Jackets (¡* ‘f O Q A 
reduced to ..............

. K

$1.48

DID Y’OU GET SOME OF 
THEM?

During the holidays we 
sold some deep colors in Glo
ver Pajamas, dark reds and 
blues, that the color rubs off.

Any one who bought these, 
and had this trouble, we ask 
them to bring them back.

There is no better merchan
dise made than Glovers Paja
mas, but the deep colors ?n 
these garments, while they 
will not fade out. do rub off 
on the sheets and PLEIABE 
BRING THEM BACK

Wadley’s January Clearance of Arrow Shirts Make The 
Men Folks Happy

Six Big Bargain Days, begimiing Next Monday Morning, but the 
stock of AiTow Shirts will be broken badly the first day.

$2.50 Arrow Shirts reduced for rt* -i q  j*

$1.95 Arrow Shirts, reduced for this six
selling days to ...................................................................

$1.50 Regal Shirts f  1 1 G

$1.00 Fade Proof Shirts q q
reduced to ........................................................................................ « O t/C

A few of the $7.50 all wool Gaberdine Shirts in Tan. grey and Blue 
the finest thing possible A s  / j r

BOYS STURDIBOY SHIRTS AND BLOUSES, made of genuine 
Pepperell Broadcloth every one guaranteed n n
Regular 85(i values for .........    O J C

Regular $1.00 Values n  n
for .................     O J e
- A few low, priced shirts, that we are discontinuing, q C

BRADLEY SWEATERS, RAYBROok, SPORT Sw IeATERS 
One lot Regular $1.00 to $1.19 values in Mens and Boys Sweaters, 

that we offer to close at /» «
CHOICE this lo t ...........................................   O y C

One lot of regular $1..50 values in Mens and Boys q O
Sweateis, reduced to ....................   */OC

$1.95 Mens and Boys Sweaters A i  |  q
reduced to ............................................... ......

$2.95 Values in Mens and Boys Sweaters A-i q j”

$3.50 and $3.95 values in Mens A n  n n
Sweaters ................................................  ....

$4.85 and $5.00 values in Mens A n  a q
sweaters ............... .......
FINAL CLEARANCE OF MEN’S HATS

Stetson ana Borsalano hats being restricted by the makers, we are 
not allowed to reduce the price.

ALL OTHER HATS REDUCED
Dobbs $10.00 Hats

Reduced to .......................................................................
Dobbs $7.50 Hats

Reduced to .............. ........................................................
■ Dobbs $5.00 Hats
Reduced to ..........................................

Boys $2.95 Hats
Reduced to _ ................................... .....

Boys $1.95 Hats
Reduced to ............................ ............ ............................

$7.35
$5.3.5
$3.95
$2.19
$1.25

Field’s Finest All Wool 
Blanket

Size 72 X  84, of the finest 
Lambs Wool m actracUve bro
cade figures, regular $11.00 
vlaue, offered to close the six 
we have left, 
a t  ............... $7.90

The Biggest Bargain in a Wool Blanket
In Texas

For January Clearance we offer 48 pairs of Marshall 
Field, soft, fluffy, wool blankets, size 72 x 84, four 
and a, half pounds of serviceable warmth in a beauti
ful silk bound, double blanket at a price you will not 
see again soon. d»yi o P
The pair_____ _________________ _ ____

And the Biggest Bargain in a Double Cot
ton Blanket in Texas

A big 70 X 80, double cotton blanket that should have 
reached us three months ago, and just came in. We 
could get a dollar fifty for every pair of these before 
summer, but we are offering thesfe at Q fir
January Clearance Sale, the pair .....  ......

NOT CHEAP MERCHANDISE, BUT DEPENDABLE 
MERCHANDISE OF THE BEST QUALITY, PRICED 
FOR LESS THAN THE CHEAPEST. THAT’S WHAT 
MAKES WADLEY’S CLEARANCE SALES THE ONE 
BIG BARGAIN EVENT OF EACH SASON.

$11.00 Sateen Covered 
Down Comforts

In splendid quality, paisley, 
bordered sateen tops with sol
id color backs, we have sold 
more than a hundred of this 
same down comfort this sea
son. ’fhe few we have ieft, go 
into tlris January Clearance 
Sale
EACH .......... $8.65

16.50 Pure Down Comforts
Celanese covered in Rose, Blue, Gold, Green Orchid and combi

nations of these colors.
This is the comfort we have sold so very many of this season and 

we have about a dozen of these on hand, that we offer at January 
Clearance sale, (M  O *71
EACH ................................................................................. ^ i Z . / D

Three Hudson Bay Blankets
Regularly priced at $13.75 in blue, grev .ind tan, one of the most 

wonderful blankets made. These are the genuihe 3 1/2 point, five 
pound, Hudson Bay Blankets offered to close al January 
Clearance, EACH ........................... :.............................

JUST SIX DAYS, MONDAY 11th to SATURDAY ..
16tli. Ndt a minute sooner, not a minute later. All .sale prices tor 
Cash Only. Bargains bring buyers from all over West Texas.

CANNON BED SPREADS $1.39
size 86 X 105 inches, fast color of course as it is a Cannon Spread 
and a value that only Wadley’s offer. .Rose, blue, i  <jn
green, gold and orchid. Each .......................................

NEW CANDLEWICK SPREADS ON SALE
A big shipment of New Candlewick Spreads are enroute, wifi be 
here for this Wlilte Goods Event, all reduced for this six days selling. 
ALL O’THER SPREADS go Into this big six day selling event at 
bargain prices.

$9.85

S.'£ m'a .<'  ̂' Ä-

Eighteen Two-Tone 
Wool Blankets

’This is Marshall Field's, 
finest all wool filled, two- 
tone, 70 X 80 blanket in Rose, 
Blue, Orchid, Green, Brown, 
Tan combinations, offered to 
close at January 
Clearance. E.4CH $3.95

ABLE
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I Announcements |
Monday

Saint Anne’s Alter Society will

WE SHALL 
BE PLEASED

To study your insur
ance problems and 
to iiive you advice.

•

LOOK TO THE 
FUTURE

Prepare Now!

SPARKS
AND

BARRON
General Insurance & Abstracts

meet at the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Walsh, 605 N. Big Spring, Monday 
afternoon.

The circles of the Woman’s Mis- 
.sionary Union of the First Baptist 
Church will meet as follows: 

Martha Holloway circle will meet 
with Mrs. M. D. Cox, 611 North Colo
rado Monday afternoon at 3:30.

Annie Barron circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Williams at 
305 E. Kansas at 3:30 Monday.

Evangel circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. G. D. Puller, 108 E. 
Maidenlane at 3:30 Monday after
noon.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary cir
cles will meet Monday afternoon at 
3:30 as follows:

Circle A will meet at the'home of 
Mrs. Leo Hendricks, with Mrs. W. J. 
Coleman as co-hostess and Mrs. T. 
R. Wilson, leader.

Circle B will meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, 233 S. A assist
ed by Mrs. H. C. Wheeler and Mrs. 
Hanna with Mrs. .rJack Hawkins as 
leader of the program.

The Episcopal Auxiliary will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Dewey, 
1210 College Ave., at 3:30 Monday 
afternoon.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
6i the First Methodist Church will 
meet as- foUows:

Mary Scharbauer circle will meet 
at the hortie of Mrs. R. E. Klebold, 
Laura Haygood circle will meet at 
the home.oi Mrs. Ellis Cornier, 301 
N. Marienfeld, and the Belle Ben
nett circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Watson, 305 N. Pecos.

The Busine.ss and Professional 
club will meet Monday evening at 
7:30 o’clock in the commissioners’ 
court room of the county court 
house.

in  ^^Stowaway^^

fi
W

■ ■

Singing and speakin.g Chinese Shirley Temple captivates everyoii'S 
in China from Peiping to Shanghai in her latest starrng picture “Stow
away” featurng. Robert Young, above and Alice Faye, now showing at

Folks, Meet

The Rijnhart circle of the First 
Christian Church will meet at the 
church at 3:30 Monday afternoon. 

Tuesday
The Presbyterian Y. W. A. an-

I  QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED ABOUT BANKING |

t i l

ïtM .

U N D E R  n o rm a l co n d itio n s .y o u r m o n ey  
goes in to  ac tiv e  business use. W h en  y o u  

deposit bills o r  coins y o u r  a cco u n t is c red ited  
o n  o u r  books. A  reasonab le  a m o u n t o f  cash 
fo r  “ t i l l  m o n e y ”  is  k e p t o n  h a n d  to  m ee t th e  
d a ily  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  o u r  custo m ers . I n  th e  
case o f  checks, w h e n  co llected , t h e y  a re  c red 
ited  to  y o u r  acco u n t an d  deducted  fro m  some 
o th e r  acco u n t in  th is  b a n k , o r  som e o th e r  
b a n k , th u s  com p le tin g  a business tra n sa c tio n .

R ese rv es , as re q u ire d  b y  la w , a n d  addi
tio n a l fu n d s  as desired  a re  k e p t in  o th e r  batiks 
payable to  u s  o n  dem and. A  p a r t  o f  o u r  deposits 
is in v e s te d  in  g o v e rn m e n t bonds an d  o th e r  
so u n d , re a d ily  m a rk e ta b le  secu ritie s . A  p a r t  
is loaned  to  in d iv id u a l cu s to m ers  an d  w e l l -  
m an ag ed  b u s in e ss  e n te r p r is e s ,  w h ic h  helps 
th e  g en e ra l business life  o f  th is  co m m u n ity .

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK

Midland, Texas

Women Are Funny That 
W a y ...

! Li

Forward With Midland, Since 1929

% V o 9 t T e x a s
Good Gas With Dependable Service.

They love antiques in furniture . . .  but their household ap
pliances must be right up-to-the-minute. That’s why so many 
housewives all over the country are buying modem 1936 gas 
ranges.

They’re the last word in range efficiency . . .  so economical 
too on the new low gas rate. See your gas appliance dealer of 
your gas company.
The low gas rate recently fixed by the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, and put in effect by the company, is lower than the 
rate in 591 of other Texas Cities and Towns having gas ser
vice.

Here’s “Oi-win” (Frank McHugh) with Joan Blondell and Carol 
Hughes in a scene from the hilarious comedy hit “3 Men on a Horse” 
now showing at the Ritz Theatre.

nounce that their meeting schedul
ed for tonight will be postponed 
until Tuesday 19.

The Delphian club will meet in the 
private dining room of the Schar- 
bauer hotel at nine o’clock Tues
day morning.

home, 1704 W. Missouri a t 3:00 
o’clock.

Friday
Book Review. Friday. January 15 

at 8:00 o’clock, in the district court 
room, county court house; Mr. J. 
A. Seymour reviewing “The Many 
Mizners” by Addison Mizner.

’The Woman’s Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet at the 
church at 3:30 Tuesday afternoon.

Wednesday
Mrs. Allan Hargrave will be host

ess to the Midweek club Wednes
day afternoon at her home, 213 S. 
L .’

The Fine Arts club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. E. H. Ellison. Mrs. 
A. N. Hendrickson will be leader.

The Escondida club will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Butler 
Hurley, 604 N. Big Spring, at 2:30 
Fi'iday afternoon.

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
at the home of “Mrs. Perry Collins 
at 3:30 at 710 S. Weatherford.

Mrs. O. B. Holt will be hostess to 
the Joie de Vie club at her home 
at 2:30 Friday afternoon.

Miss Ruby Hodges will be host
ess to the Junior Woman’s Wednes
day club Wednesday afternoon at 
a business meeting.

The Sans Souci club will be en
tertained at the home of Mi-s. Rea 
Sindorf, 801 N D. at 3:00 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

Thureday
Mrs. W. A. Yeager will be host

ess to the Thursday club at her

Good Dry 
Cleaning

is an investment 
it saves 

your clothes

Clean and Press «JV*'
PLAIN DRESS C Ap 
Clean and Press DU'"
SKIRTS o r - .
Clean and Press
TROUSERS o r -
Clean and Press

City Cleaners
Phone 89

The Garden club will meet in the 
commissioners’ court room of the 
county court house Fi'iday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock.

Saturday
The regular meeting of the Chil

dren’s story hour will be held Sat
urday morning at 10:30 o’clock with 
Mrs. J. R. Ashley in charge.

K H U R C H E S I
ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for English 

speaking people at 10 o’clock 
and for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 2 
o’clock.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Services will be held on Sunday at 

one thirty p. m. at the Episco
pal church west of the high 
school. Sunday School will 
meet immediately after the 
service. All are cordially in
vited to attend. T. H. Graal- 
man.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 Sunday School.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor.

6:30 p. m. World Fi'lendship club 
meets at the church under 
direction of Mrs. Fiank Pro- 
thro.
Young People’s Fellowship and 
League services.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser-

GUARD AGAINST UNCERTAINTY
PROTECT YOUR FAM ILY

with a GULF STATES LIFE INSURANCE POLICY.
Money created by life insurance WILL PAY CURRENT BILLS, 
free your home of INDEBTEDNESS, give your wife a MONTHLY 
INCOME for a definite period and EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN 
—should YOUR FAMILY be left without YOU.
PLAN YOUR LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAM TO FIT

H A R K R I D E R  A G E N C Y
Branch Managers

Room 240 Scharbauer Hotel Phone 481

Riddles and Games 
Amuse Children Sat.
Mrs. J. R. Ashley met with four

teen children Saturday morning in 
the Junior Library of the county 
court house for the regular meet
ing of the Children’s Story Hour.

Stories were told to the atten
dants, and games were played.

The following children told rid
dles; Betty Jo Greene, Ellena East- 
ham, Royce Williamson, Jane Hard
ison, John Cherry. Billy Pate, and 
Charley Patteson.

Others besides the riddle-tellers 
who attended were; Jimmy Greene, 
Charles Williamson, Hai-vey Hardi
son, Norma Jean Hubbard, Eloise 
Pickering, Betty Ruth Pickering, 
Ann Mason, and Mrs. Ashley.

mon by the pastor.

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (inter-denomination

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o’clock in the private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge is teacher.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henckell Minister in Chg.
Richard E. Gilè, Lay Reader

Lay Readers service by Mr. R. E. 
Gilè will be held at the chapel 
at lb:00.

All communicants and visitors 
are urged to attend.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 
9:45 a. m. In the Crystal ball
room. Mayor M. C. Uhner is 
teacher.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCIE CHURCH
Regular Sunday morning service 

will be held in the private din
ing room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 11 o’clock a. m. The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m Divine worship. Ser
mon by the pastor.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser
mon by the pastor. *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
800 W. Tennessee 

James M. Camp, Minister

9:45 a. m. Bible drill.
10:00 a. m. Classes for all ages. 
11:00 a. m. Sermon.
11:45 a. m. Communion.
7:00 p. m. Training class.
7:30 p. m. Sermon.

Week Day Services 
3:00 p. m. Tue.sday Ladies’

Class.
7:30 p. m. Wedne.sday. Midweek 

Service.

I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Winston F. Borura, Pastor
We will continue to use our build

ing this Sunday, so that all classes, 
depiartmc<its etc., will meet as 
heretofore.
9:45 Sunday School, Fred Middle- 

ton, Supt.
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon by 

the pastor, “Prayer and the 
Church.”

6:15 Training Union, Dick Den
ham, Director.

7:30 Evening worship, old fashion
ed congregational singing; sermon 

by the pastor, “A Little Man 
Up a Tree.”

The church celebrates this Sun
day the fifty first anniversary of 
its existanoe, having been organized 
January 10th, 1886, by a  faithful 
band of Christians. The service 
Sunday morning will be dedicated 
to that faithful group. Let every 
member be present to rejoice in both 
the backward and forward look. The 
public is cordially invited.'

ROYAL NEIGHBORS MEET

The Royal Neighbors of America j  
will meet Tuesday night for prac- 1 
tice. Any old members who care to'l 
come in will be appreciated, ^ r  | 
information see Minnie F. Wyi'ick, j 
district deputy; Mrs. Clyde Hamble- 
ton, oracle; Mrs. G. A. Lamb record- | 
er. I

Shallow scratches in the wind
shield can be I'emoved. This is 
accomplished by rubbing the glass 
with a piece of hard felt that has 
been moistened and then dipped 
in rouge.

Twenty-five miles per hour i.s .said 
to be the most economical speed_for 
automobile.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Picjiering, Pastor.

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 
Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Director 

Music
9:45 a. m. Bible School.

10:50 a« m.. Worship. Sermon sub
ject, “Jesus, The Savior of 
Men.”

4:00 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
5:00 p. m. Intermediate Endeavor.
6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor, 

‘"Ti-usting in God Brings 
Peace.”

3:30 p. m. Monday. Mlsisonary 
meeting.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday choir prac
tice.

HOLINESS T ABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)

Pastor, Rev. O. W. Roberts 
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
7:30 Evening Service.
7:45 Wedne.sday, Prayer Meeting. 
Everybody welcome.

D E L I C A T E S E N  M E N U
for

FOR MONDAY, JAN. 11th

CORN BEEF HASH 
BARBECUE 

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 
GREEN PEAS 

BUTTERED CARROTS 
BAKED SQUASH 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
HASHED BROWN POTATOES 

SMOTHERED LIVER 
RICE PUDDING 

RED BEANS

W E S - T E X  F O O D  M A R K E T
Phone 228 — ̂•  W* Deliver

^ mTbeauty shoppe "
Special Prices for January

$6.50 Permanent Waves ..................$5.00
'Or two waves for ----  $9.00

Plain Shampoo and Set 50 î
Finger Wave _____________  - 25^

• 'Manicure ____________   50̂ )
MISS OLLIE SNEED

Who specializes in permanent waving, is now with 
the Gladys Beauty Shoppe.

GLADYS BEAUTY SHOPPE

►<o

CONTINUING PENNE Y’S VALUE GIVING

W H ITE GOODS
MANY HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF PENNEY’S JANUARY WHITE GOODS

THE PRICES OF COTTON MATERIAL 
ARE RISING RAPIDLY-STOCK UP

NOW-SAVE
WIZARD JR. SHEETS DOUBLE BED SIZE

81 X 99 Large Size Sheet

SHEETS BLANKETS
Heavy weight—priced below ■ Sleep warm on the coldest

new market price night

Save Save 
Now Now

Only ^ 4  Only 
100 100

LARGE SIZE

WASH
CLOTHS

Made by Cannon 
with colored bor
ders—fast eolor.s— 
heavy weight

Double Terry

TOWELS
Large size. You will 
want dozens of 
these. Buy a year’s 
supply now and 
save.

Visit Our Balcony

WASH
DRESSES

At such a saving! 
Fast color and in 
sizes 14 to 42. Get 
your share of these 
values.

Warm Sheet

BUNKETS
In cold weather many peo
ple use them as sheets. Large 
size. Fast colors. Fluffy cot
ton. Gay striped borders. 

Save at Penney’s

63c

Penney’s Save For You 
Heavy Quality 81 Inch

Unbleached

SHEETING
Save on this special value 
offered by Penney’s. Stock 
up now for the year.

1 6 c

100 NEW

A C E T A T E
Frocks
Such a pretty 
selection You 
will find .iust 
the one you 
want at Pen
ney’s. Y ou  
can’t imagine 
how attractiv ê 
these new ar
rivals are

Women’s Rayon
Such .smart, dainty undies. They look 
much higher priced. Penney’s have 
them.

L&J N E
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  1 n c o r p o r a t e d
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Children Forget 
They Remember

THE MIDLAND (TEXAS) REPORTER-TELEGRAM PAGE SEVEN

By Olive Roberts Barton
Memory is particularly strange 

In children. One never can tell 
what will register and what wUl be 
ios®c>tten, or rather, not retained 
at aU.

Tlie younger the child, the more 
odd are the examples of experi
ences retained. A baby may retain 
impressions or haunting visions of 
people once known, but the outline 
never stays very clear, unless some 
extreme event brings certain pic
tures to the surface in later years. 
As the child' gets a little older, say 
three or four, memory is confused 
with imagination, in many cases. 
He is so engrossed with new lifei 
and new happenings by the min
ute, that what has gone before is 
held by a mere thread. If something 
occm-s to segregate the picture of 
that event, then, there it is, as 
clear as daylight.

Remembering Delayed
One example of this is that of 

the little boy who saw his father 
strike down Iris mother. She died 
and the police questioned the boy 
for hours. One day, four months 
later, the nurse in the Children’s 
Home was bathing him. In the 
meantime he had gone on quite 
happily with his play and new com- 
ipanions, seemingly era^rg f.|jm 
his mind all the tragedy of that fa
tal day.

Suddenly he said, “He stabbed 
her. I  saw him. And she didn’t get 
up.” “Who?” asked the startled 
nurse. “My mother. My daddy did 
it. I saw him.” And this four-year 
old babe continued with the whole 
story. He had actually forgotten, or 
bliured the day’s events, in the ex- 
citment of living, in spite of close 
but kindly questioning. ’They thought 
he kenw nothing about it. One lone
ly day, some lingering thought of 
his home and mother brought facts 
to the top of his memoi-y. And so 
it is with all small children.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Not a Booster

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING!

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
R A T E S :

2c a  w ord  a  day.
4c a  w ord  tw o days.
6c a  w ord th re e  days.

M INIM UM  charge.s:
1 d a y  25c.
2 d ay s  60c.
3 d ay s  60c.

C A SH  m u st accom pany  a ll o r 
d e rs  fo r c lassified  ad s , w ith  a  
specified  n u m b er o f day s fo r 
each  to  be in se rted . 

C L A S S IF IE D S  will, be accep ted  u n 
t i l  12 noon on w eek  d ay s an d  6 
p. m ., S a tu rd a y  fo r S u nday  is 
sues.

P R O P E R  classifica tio n  o f a d v e r
tise m e n ts  w ill be done in th e  o f
fice of T h e  R e p o rte r-T e leg ram . 

E R R O R S a p p ea rin g  in  classified  
a d s  w ill be co rre c ted  w ith o u t 
ch a rg e  by no tice  g iven im m e
d ia te ly  a f te r  th e  f irs t  in se rtion . 

F U R T H E R  in fo rm ation  w ill be 
___ glad ly  by  ca llin g  7 o r  8.
0 WANTED 6

9 _  AUTOMOBILES

B A R G A I N S  
In Used Cars

1934 Pontiac 6 wheel coach. 
Motor reconditioned. New paint. 
Good oversize tires. Prestone in 
radiator. This car exceptionally 
clean throughout.

Also; 1936 Ford pickup; 1934 
Ford pickup; 1934 Ford four-door 
sedan; 1931 Ford coupe.

Our cars can be bought with 
small down payment on easy 
General Motors monthly pay
ments. See and drive these cars 
at

FRANK ADAMS 
MOTOR CO.

First Door South of Post Office 
Phone 784

1-8-37

AUTOMOBILES

WANT furnished apartment ai, once. 
Call Daugherty at 89. (258-61

.WAN’TED:Two or three room fur
nished apartment on north side. 
Close to high school. Phone H. at 
Reporter-Telegram. (262-6)

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Pair glasses in case with 

Mrs. J. M. Barrier name; between 
907 South Baird and Flynt-Hub-. 
bard Motor company. Barrier at 
Flynt-Hubbard. (262-2)

FOR SALE
WARM overcoat, size 35 or 36, cast 

'$40 new. Sell for $10. Middleton's 
Tailor Shop. (260-1)

CORNER LOT; enough lumber for 
house; hardwood floors. See Shel
ton, 115 South Main, phone 43. 
(258-6)

L(3TS for sale: Corner property con
sisting of lots at 1500 College Ave. 
Address Classified Box B, Report
er-Telegram. (261-5)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
FURNISHED apartment; one bed 

room; 121 North Big Spring. Phone 
695-M. (262-1)

TWO ROOM and one room furnish
ed apartments. 113 North Big 
Spring. (262-1)

FURNISHED apartment for rent, all 
bills paid. J. R. Jones, 523 West 
New York avenue. (262-3)

Here Are Some of the Best
Used Car Bargains

. Of The Year
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe;

good as new; new tires.
1936 Master Chevrolet Coach; 

runs and looks like new; with 
radio.

1933 Master Chevrolet four-door 
sedan. Cleanest ’33 Chevrolet 
In town; a real bargain.

1936 Dodge Coupe with radio and 
.heater; a real bargain and looks 
like new.

2—1935 Deluxe Ford Coaches;
look and run like new.

2—1934 Plymouth Deluxe coach
es; good tires and good paint; 
real bargains.

1932 Chevrolet Sedan; has been 
reconditioned; good tires.
We have some real bargains in 

lower priced cars such as Model 
A . Fords and ’29 and ’30 Chev- 
rolets. All on easy terms and will 
allow liberal prices on your pres
ent car.
SCRUGGS MOTOR COMPANY 
114 East Wall Phone 644

1-31-37
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_______________  By MARTIN

IT ALWAYS VJAS j

WASH TUBBS Easy Touches a Tender Spot By CRANB
LOOK, BOVi LO O K ! WHAT'D X TELL VC?U? iris' 
OM EVER.V f r o n t  PA<5E IN AM ERICA. 
YOU'RE A  HERO! A  S g U S A T t O M *

V !•

 ̂WHAT'LL WE QO, \ PUT ON AN EXTISft 
COLONEL? IT SHOW, V(OU FO O L' 
AINT ^ E N  NOON PI^INT MORE TICKETS'

w a n t in g  ■ ' I
TICK ETS?

J9\.

5 T V X :

THREE CHEERS FOR PROSPERITY' , ) IF THAT'S THE CASE 
W H O O P E E ! VOU'RE THE BIGGEST /TH EN  HOW ABOUT A
CIRCUS ATTRACTION SINCE /  t- t a  RAISE?

■

, SUH, Y WHV, YOU Ü M G R Ä TtP Ü L 
J WHELPÎ WHO t h e  SAM

BARNUM'S P 06-FA C EP  BOV.

; _ n .

g) 1937 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFi
.42]
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HILL GCT VOU A ll  THAT 
PUBLIG1TV, ANVWAV? <3ET
OUTAt HERE , ANP
NEVER PAR.E MENTION 
TH A T SUBJECT AGAIN*

ALLEY OOP
EVEN WITH MV COMBINED FORCE OF 
J^EKAIANS AN' SAWALLIANS, I'M 

' a w , fHAT'V_.GONNA NEED 
''HADN'T OUGHTA B ^LU C K TO  
50  TOUGH - WITH k CONOUER 

ALLEV OOP AN’ HIS 
PINOSAUR O U T 'A M ^ V  

‘ TH ' WAV. ’ ■

# ~ j

HÊV, WHAT'S WRONG 

Hft LI t O IH
TH ' APPROACH O F  
A  SM ALL BUT 
HEAVILV-ARMED 
BAMD O F  M E N ,

Wur Is Crown Crazy
UMivY-'

By HAMLIN

/

A  SMALLA PEPLOV OUR FORCES 
BAND/EH )  ON- EITHER SIDE OF T H W  
V HmL. /TR A IL-W E'LL a m b u s h  

W HOEVER TH E Y  
M ' W  \  a r e -Q U IC K , N O W - 

V .  b u t  QUIETLV,'

At.«.M -i'
V(T. H ^ 'ÉRVICE. INC.. UAT'Ol-F, \ y

ÍJ

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE A Change of Scene By THOMPS-ON AND COLL

14
MADAM Russell—Daily readings; 

know the truth! 305 East Wail 
Street. (261-3)

IS MISCELLANEOUS IS
■WE v;ill grind your feed at your 

location or at R. O. Taggart’s 
located north of Midland. (260-3)

FOR RENT: Emerson piano; good 
condition; Mrs. W. N. Connell, 121 
North Big Spring. (262-1)

Covered Buttons 
Made To Order

Mail Orders Promptly 
Filled
Mrs.

Horace Newton
110 E. Dakota

Phone 635-W 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
MAN AND -WIFE: To run local Cof

fee- Agency. Earnmgs up to $240 
in a month. New Ford Sedan giv

en producers as bonus. I send 
complete outfit. You don’t risk a 
penny. Details free. Albert Mills, 
934 Monmouth. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
(262)-1)

SPECIAL WORK for married wo
men. Earn to $21 weekly and your 
own dresses FREE as bonus. No 
canvassing. Fashion Fi’ocks, Inc., 
Dept. C-1177, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
(262-1)

WANTED to supply customer 
ith famous Watkins Products in 

Midland. No investment. Business 
established, earnings average $25 
weekly, pay starts immediately. 
Write J. R. Watkins Company, 70- 
90 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 
(262-1)

"JÄvitI

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

More For Your Money
When, we tell you that we can give 
you more QUALITY and more 
QUANTITY in Furniture, Stoves, 
Linoleum, Mattresses, etc., than the 
average dealer, WE CAN PROVE 
IT.

We boy our merchandise right; 
we take every cash and quantity 
discount available;, we have a lower 
overhead; we sell on a lower mar
gin of profit. The owner of this 
business gives every transaction his 
personal supervision, and the sav
ing is passed on to the customer.

We appreciate your patronage . . . 
Figure with us before you buy . . .

One day
service

UPHAM
FURNITURE COMPANY

615 W. Wall Phone 451

^O D AV 
WE FIMD 

JA C K  
LEAD lN ib- 

M VR A 
A W A Y 
FROM 

T H E
S C E M E  O F 

TH E IR  
MOST

n e r v e - 
WRACKIW&  
ADVEN TURE

o

COM E,M YRA...W E M UST G E T  T O  
SO M EPLACE W H ER E ITS  OUIET, 
S O  VOU (LMM F O R G E T 

A B O U T A L L  T H E  
VlOLEW CE  ̂ N EV ER

a b l e  t o ,
FORGET THAT

t r a g i c
NSPECTOR.'

MOW ,LISTEW TO ME... WE'RE 
GOING BACK TO YOUR HOTEL -  
YOU'RE GOING TO PACK A FEW 
THINGS, AND TH E N  WE'RE GOING 
TO STRIKE O U T FOR A  PEACEFUL 

TTLE  COUNTRY <

TELL ME, MYRA- WHAT 
WOULD VOU RATHER. 
DO, MOW, MORE THAN 
ANYTHING ELSE IN 

THE W ORLD?

' (T) 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
1 WON'T COW S E N T  I D  Y o u r  

G E T T IN G  A  JO B  JUST" -70  G E T  
M O N ET TO M ARE AM IM PRESSIO N  

ON A  G IR L  ! T H A T 'S  FIM AL !
■r-\,__ V

History Repeats Itself Rv m
T£-£

SST... 
SSS....T.' 
FREÇK a

W HAT /  FOUND SOMETIHIM

D O / UPSTAIRS IM AM

Y o u 1 OLD TR UN K AND

MAMT j THotJG HT YOU
y MIGHT LIKE TO

7 t a k e  A  SQ UIN T
A T T  ! TAR E 

A  LOOR.V

GEEW HILLIRENS....
-IT'S A  DIAPV IN
pop 's  Own h a n d -
WRTING^AND rr'sC  AMD' IF  
FOB T H E  Y E A R  (  TO U " 
iqo8  BOY,THIS /  W AM T 
. IS A  FIMD I! X

AN EA R - 
, _ .   ̂ FUL,TURN

' REA D  
W H A T  

! S A Y S
IT

SAID TD  M E t o d a y : 1 WOf- T  
TO TO UR g e t t i n g  A  JO B  JU S  

M ON EY TO .m a k e  AM IMI=RES" 
SIOM OM A  G IR L .' T H A T 'S  F IM A L »'’

1937 BY NEA SERVICEilNC. 
M. REC. (!.' S. ‘PAT. O F f .a f

OUT OUR WAY
S.v

ai
ji't-

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
■ ----  ^L.

US Í

W i(/.
id®)-

fA

!

H

INDUSTRY.

«

I
k:

^  i

I  U N D E P se T A N Q  VtDN 
UMT?AVELED THE O'vVL‘5  
CLUB> FOOL TANkSLE A T  
A  MEAT -p r o f i t /  DUST  
W R A P A  F  EW F ISH

t h a t  a r e  l e f t  im t h e
FO O Lf YOU S T IL L  
OWE M E S O M E  

MONEY FOR CAM PIM 6 
OUT H E R E  f

By HEARN r
....  ‘ --------

rum-kumf-f /  is there
AM OFEM SE.ASON1 OM  ̂
M E IM YHIS SQUIKREL

la
a t  m y  r o l l  ^ t h '

TDOOTR T H A T  
O PPO R TU NITY R A P S . ..
O N , IN T h i s  o e r n t , ’

IS  A  T-R A-p IDOOR ^
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CONTINUING~AII This Week
Our store-wide Clearance Sale, supplying hun

dreds of customers with “Cold Wave” clothing during 
the past two days, still offers you values not to be dup
licated. Look over this quality dry goods and clothing 
at drastically reduced prices and be prepared for the 
cold weather season just begun.

o il our well known brands of Read-to-Wear, Clothing and Shoes 
Included in this Clearance

Wilson Dry Goods Co.
“Three Men On A H orse'\ Gav Comedv I Fourleeii Clubs?

Now at The R itz Here for Two Days \ Willie Has Three
“Three Men on a Horse”, which 

as a sta^e play is now well into 
its second year on Broadway and 
still going strong—and which has 
toured the counti'y in seven x'oad 
shows—comes in film form to the 
Ritz Theatre today and tomorrow.

There is a grand cast headed 
by Frank McHugh and Joan Blon- 
dell.

McHugh, whose faintly-queru- 
Icas laugh and outlandish antics 
have made millions laugh for the 
last six years—is cast as Ei-win 
ipronounced Oiwin)—a timid and 
hen-pecked writer of greeting cards 
—̂ who keeps to himself his weird

■ gift of picking the winner in horse 
races. He has a book in wliich he 
notes his prognostications and im
aginary winnings until his wife finds 

i it—and thinks he is two timing.
I Carol Hughes has the role of 
I Oiwin's weepy wife.

His boss. Carver—played by Guy 
Kibbee, with bald and bland pom
posity—has one day ordered Oiwin 
to do no less than fifty Mother’s 
^■(xy greeting verses—befohs the 
noon whistle blows. To add to his 
distress, his wife, Audrey, has up
braided him ior his stupidity—and 
in desperation he hotfoots it to the 
gin mill of which Ed Kennedy is

Y-O'U'R H-O-M'E
'l-hcre is No Biace Liae Home and a Life Insurance Policy 

Will Keep it Intaet
A PRAETORIAN POLICY covering the mortgage on your home, 
means security for your family. The home which is theirs today 
can be theirs always—thanks to your foresight in providing 
against the unexpected. Protect what you have. A policy for 
every need. See, phone or write—

J. WRAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg.

Phones; Office 111—Res. 859-M
P. O. Box 908

Midland, Texas

i Get Away to a Flying Start With a 
I WESTCLOX

i
I A L A R M  C L O C K S
I Call you on time . . . Are priced to fit any purse 
I . . . .Are reliable timekeepers . . .

( BE ON TIME
INMAN’S JEWELERS

I  MIDLAND 
Q).«B»'0<9K>.0«BB.04

FOR 35 YEARS

THROUGH
TUESDAYYucca T O D A Y

MORE ENTERTAINMENT
Than there’s

n u m

Tea in China!

A  G ay  
romance 

of the 
f a r  

East!

Willie  M.irfuiliinc, noted goif 
)no. isn 't  going to w o r ry  inucli 
;ibout the  U. .S. G. A .  ed ic t  that,  
eft'oetive' in liCiit. t u u n ia in en l  
go lfers  can  c a r ry  only 14 clubs. 
W ill ie ’s c a r ry in g  only t lircc in 
th is  p ic tu re .  Tin; i-eceiit w inne r  
of the  Nassiiu 0|>en received 
tlic m in ia tu re  .set f rom  a young  

ad m ire r .

barkeep and bouncer—to drown his 
troubles in drink.

There fate overtakes him.
At a nearby table are three small

time gangsters—played with rough
neck bravado by Allen Jen,kins, 
Teddy Hart and Sam Levene—the 
latter two from the Broadway stage 
production. They are discusisng the 
races—and the timid Olwins dares 
to speak up and give them a tip 
on the winner. They give him the 
laugh, and bet on their own favor
ite,—who loses. They realize Ojwin's 
uncanny gift after several other 
tries—and without asking his per
mission—imprison him. Joan, best 
girl of one of the boys, guards him.

SPECIAL
2 PLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned and Pressed

6 0 0
2  MEN’S SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

600
1 MAN’S SUIT

AND

1 LADY’S PLAIN 
DRESS

Cleaned and Pressed

HATS

OUR GANG 
COMEDY

•
POPEYE 

NEWS EVENTS

Cleaned 
Blocked

Cash and Carry

PETROLEUM 
DRY CLEANERS
210 North Colorado

First Door North of Yucca 
Theatre

Phone 1010

Questions - Answers
Continued From Page One

The law sets up a maximimx and 
a minimum for benefits, but the 
average rate of benefits is 50 per 
cent of the weekly wage.

With tlie following examples, you 
may take your own present wage 
and determine just what you could 
expect to receive if you become un
employed:

(1) All persons who Ixave a wage of 
more tlian $30 a week will receive 
the maximum benefits—$15.00 a 
week.

(2) Those whose wage falls be
tween $10 a week and $30 a week 
will receive an amount equal to one- 
half their weekly wage. If your pay 
was $20 a week, your benefit, if 
totally unemployed, will be $10.

(3) Those whose wage is between 
$10 a xveek and $6.25 a week are 
entitled to benefits of $5 a week. 
Those whose wage is less than $6.25 
a week will receive aix amount equal 
to three-fourths of the weekly wage. 
If you are getting $6 a week and 
become unemployed, then you will 
get $4.50 a week.
The Effect of Part-Time Work On 

Benefits
Question 3: “Suppose I lose my 

job, but had a chance to get an
other at considerably less money, 
say a part-time job. Would my tak
ing the part time job deprive be of 
benefits? In other words, could I 
make more money by not working?”

Answer: As was said before, this 
law was designed to encourage em
ployment, not unemployment. There
fore, it has been worked out so 
that the man with part-time work 
will have a larger income than the 
man who is totally unemployed.

You are eligible for limited bene
fits if you are “partially unemploy
ed.” The law says a man is par
tially unemployed when he earns, 
in a new job, an amount “less than 
six-fifths” of the amount he would 
have received in compensation had 
he been unable to find part-time 
work.

Example: Suppose you were mak
ing $30 a week and lost yom' job. 
Being tbtally unemployed, you would 
be entitled to $15 per week as com
pensation. However, you get a part- 
time job paying $18 per week. TTlxe 
sum of $18 equals exactly six-fifths 
of $15; therefore, you would not be 
entitled to any benefits.

But if your new wage is only $12, 
your wage is less than six-fifths of 
the compensation you are entitled 
to. Therefore, you are entitled to 
“partial employment benefits.” The 
question now is—“How much will I 
get?”

The law says that in such cases 
the benefit shall be an amount equal 
to the difference between the pos
sible Aveekly benefit ($15 in your 
case) and five-sixths of your new 
wage. Your new wage is $12. Five- 
sixths or $12 is $10.

The dilference between $15 and 
$10 is $5, which xvould be the amount 
of your benefit. Now, this $5 added 
to your wage of $12 gives you a total 
income of $17.

Therefore, it paid you to get part- 
time employment.

Charter No. 4368 — Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDLAND 

In the State of Texas,
At the Close of Business on December 31, 1936

(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency,under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts __________________$ 958,055.92
Overdrafts ..... ................. - __________ ____  752.35
United States Government obligations, di

rect and/or fully guaranteed _________
Other bonds, stocks, and securities______  382,191.87
Banking house, $23,750.00; Furniture and

Fixtures, $12,500 _____ ___ ________ ^
Real estate owned other than banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..........
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash

items in process of collection _________  522,366.23
Cash items not in process of collection ___ 189.77
Other assets ______________ :____ ______  1,164.03

66,468.00

36,250.00
5,807.50

215,886.52

Total Assets ___. 2,189,132.19
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partners
hips, and corporations ______ :________$1,478,950.89

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ___________________  150,824.37

State, county, and municipal deposits_____  185,339.36
Deposits of other banks, including certified

and cashier’s checks outstanding _____  151,279.00
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:
(a) Secured by pledge of
loans and/or investments$ 30,000.00
(b) Not secured by pledge
of loans and/or invest
ments _______ _____ _̂_  1,936,393.62

If you have any questions con
cerning the various phases of this 
law as it affects employers or work
ers, you can have your questions 
answered by writing to R. B. An
derson, chairman, Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission. 
Austin.

New Navy flying boats under 
construction are being covered with 
“armor plate,” consisting of an ox
ide coating which, when applied 
with paint, prevents corrosion of the 
aluminum of which these planes 
are made.

Oil N ew s-
(Continued from Page One)

vey, is fisiiing for tools at 300 feet.
Ector Wildcat Acidizing 

Empire Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1-D Cummins, east offset to the 
recent No. 1-C Cummins northwest 
extension of the Cummins pool in 
Ector county, is re-treating with 
4,000 gallons of acid following two 
preliminary shots of 1,000 and 2,000 
gallons. No gauges have been made 
on the well, which was estimated 
at 150 barrels a day, natural. Total 
depth is 4,255 feet in lime, and loca
tion is 440 feet from the west and 
2,200 feet fro mthe south line of 
section 23, block 45, township - 
north, T. & P. survey.

Farther south, Manson Oil Com
pany Nq. 1 Cummins, 440 feet out 
of tire northwest corner of section 
24, block 45, township 1 north, is 
drilling lime at 4,160, circulating oil.

East of the Cummins pool, Ameri
can Maracaibo No. 1 Scharbauer, 44o 
feet out of the southwest comer of 

I section 19. block 44, township 1 
north, is drilling plug at 4,120. Sev
en-inch casing was cemented at 4.- 
147 and present total depth is 4.171.

Stanolind No. 2-B Cowden. north
west of Uie Poster pool, was shot 
with 205 quarUs from 4.125 to 4,188, 
lailed to cleaix itself and is now shut 
down because of cold weather.

A wildcat nortli of tire Foster ]X)Ol, 
Sinclair-PrBirie No. 2-A Johnson, 
section 48. block 43. township 1 
soutlr. is drilling below 3,200 feet in 
anhydrite.

New Upton Test 
L. H. Choate and Fred T. Hogan, 

Midland oil operators have made lo
cation for a test a short distance 
west of the original wells in the 
McCamey pool in Upton county. It 
is designated as Choate & Ho
gan No. 1 Mrs. M. L. Baker and lo
cated 1,108 feet from the northeast 
and 2.870 feet from the northwest 
line of section 7. block R, M. S. 
Denton survey. The test is on a 230-

(c) Total deposits_____  1,966,393.62
Capital account:

Common s t o c k ,  1000 
shares, par $100.00 per
share ______    100,000.00
Surplus . ................ 100,000.00
Undivided profits—net 22,738.57

Total Capital Account _____ _____ ______ 222,738.57

Total Liabilities .............. .......... ............$2,189,132.19

United States Government obligations, di
rect and/or fully'guaranteed ___ _____  30,000.00

Total pledged (excluding rediscounts) ___  30,000.00

Pledged:
(b) Against state, county, and mu
nicipal deposits __________ ____  30,000.00
(h) Total Pledged -------------;_______  30,000.00

State of Texas,
County of Midland, ss:

I, M. C. Ulmer, cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly s-wear that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

M. C. ULMER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of 

January, 1936. .
p , . ., , D. LORD, Notary Public.Correct—Attest:

CLARENCE SCHARBAUER. J. L. 
CRUMP, FRANK COWDEN, Directors.
acre farmout from the Continen
tal Oil Company. Machine is be
ing moved in to the location.

In the Keyes pool in , Winkler 
county. Mid-Continent No. 12 Wal
ton, section 24, block 36. public

school land, flowed 900 barrels the 
first 18 hours after shooting witli 
160 quarts from 2,800 to 2,960, the 
mottom of the hole.

Also in that pool, Sinclair-Prair
ie No. 10-C Walton is rigging up to

DEPENDABLE

AT
Wadley’s

MONDAY MORNING 
at 8:30

Just twice each year we give you an op
portunity to buy Nationally known merchandise 
at cost and below cost. So in preparing for 
the next season we have left no stone unturned 
to make this our greatest Clearance Sale. Note 
our double page ad here in this edition and,

MAKE A DATE NOW 
TO BE HERE AT 

8:30
MONDAY MORNING

Wadley’s
DEPENDABLE

Shirley, in China, Does as Chinese
Do In Remarkable Role ¡n New Film

Now she's in China! ’Wlio? None 
ether than Shirley Temple! She 
even talks and sings Chinese, and 
she takes charge of a fascinating 
romance, faces danger in glittering 
Shanghai, performs in a Chinese 
Theatre and, in short, plays the 
most unusal role she’s ever had, in 
her new and most tlirlll-filled pic
ture “Stowaway,” which shows today 
through Tuesday at the Yucca 
’Theatre.

I t’s a picture you “must” list— 
with a gripping story, a glamorous 
cast of gi’eat stars, Gordon and Re
vel’s latest song hits, and—first, 
last and always—the incomparable 
Shirley!

Little Miss Temple plays the role 
of a little orphaned waif adrift in 
Cliina, a victim of the bandits. She 
becomes an unwitting stowaway on

T O D A Y AND
TOMORROW

FOLKS, MEET IRWIN . . . .
(Pronounced “Oi-win, Oi-win” )

He’ll keep you rolling in the aisles in the funniest picture
you ve ever seen.

run tubing, with total depth at 2,- 
975 feet. I t is flowing 25 barrels an 
hour, natural, with 16,800,000 feet of 
gas. Sinclair-Prairie No. 11-C Wal
ton, bottomed at 2,925 feet is flow
ing by heads while preparing to 
shoot.

a cruise liner on wliich Robert 
Young, a bored millionaire, Alice 
Faye, and the latter’s mother-in
law-to-be are traveling.

Shirley brings Alice and Young 
together, much to the chargin of the 
older woman, who promptly cables 
her son, Alice’s fiance, to meet the 
boat at Hong Kong. Meanwhile 
Shirley, Alice and Yomig go out to 
do the town and have a grand lark, 
Shirley winning a prize in a local 
theatre by singing in Chinese.

BIRTHDAY CANDY FREE.

SURRY, Me. (U.R) — Roy Whit
ney, storekeeper, is the most pop
ular person in town — at least wlUi 
the children. Tliere are 75 chil
dren in Surry. On his or her birth
day every year each child receives 
from Whitney a candy bar.

■--------r“- -------
For most efficient operation, au

tomobiles motors should be tuned 
up at least after every 5000 miles 
of driving.

PLUS
2-REEL COMEDY 

•
NEWS EVENTS

Budweiser
YOUR CHOICE—SOONER OR LATER
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SPECIAL DRY-SKIN MIXTURE

\
7

A
NEVER-
BEFORE
SALE!

2 oz.
Regular $2.25 

Jar

$1 . 0 0

1 WEEK ONLY STARTING MONDAY
8 :30 a. m. tomorrow 1 The start of an exciting 
Dorothy Gray 6-day sale on the Special Dry- 
Skin Mixture. Regular price $2.25. On sale to
morrow and until next Saturday for only $1. 
Then back to the regular price! Grand for 
skin that’s dried-out, parched, cold-weather 
lined. Coaxes it back to springtime pliancy! 
It’s “sunshine” Vitamin D is actually absorbed. 
On sale this week only at this tempting special 
price—

00

Wadley ’s


